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ABSTRACT 0P A PAI'EI ITEAI> 131,FOIE 'ritE MEDICO
CIIfltURIiiAL SOCIETY OF 10.\?ItlNIIIAL 0«N MY-

OTOMY ANT) TENOTOM'Y IXN CERTAIN JOINT-
DISEASES ANI TilEIilSQUIi

11Y %V. IL. IEINSTO. . M. R. C. S. ENG.

mnent and not le-e in their cequolm, are among the niostier-

is necesarv, enter upen these veardl qaretions svhiclî divide
oa!-gical wvritors, norsalti1, frme a partiail oxperîeare, etidezavolr
te deduce generat% priîcilte; for tha guidance of othere. Bat asý
mahel 4:' wlhat 1 la.tli saiy i, bLod on a Lelief in ttîe genoratty

local o. traitiatic Character Of mtîremptieated joint inilanimi.
tilst,', t decti ut uccavt t akde ttîat statCeeut ai, the otaircit
%Veru 1 te say mare 1 should tnvite n dîsen-aten foreign te mny
'pkrpe ; ani %were I te eay lcss, ouif wtuiat followo weauld te-
qaira conetant explanatien.

Myetemny or tenetemy was intreduced te the prefé.,sien by
Siremayer, ef Kiel, in Shcwgieeea fer the rcticefoftan-
genital dofarmiitice in etliereise ltîealy per>en!s. Dietffnbaehà.
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of Berlir, employed 1t t only in îucl easte' ut ai- prepara-
tory ta atteipta at removail by forcible extension and brinemeni
force ofdeformitj caued by diseao- le ,perated 200 tiies-
two patient, died Iromt pymi iia aid tuppuration, :nd ono requir-
cd amputation. Blit lioi inadequatc ware the resulît may lho
gathered Irom the faut a, mntinted from Baiuer thait while in
soen th, limb was bentdted ta a moderato deurce. in others
anehyloîi becam re tabliohd. Dietfenbachl lowever, lad
accomphshed all tiat couald Le done by any oine -without the aid
ofchlaor-ofoim. Lagenbeee, his abl urces.or (by whom I laid
theiadvantageot recoiving iiitruetioi in the vintler if 1852 and 3)
considored that in eilorforimi li had a e ri owerfuil ai tenoto-
my, and much ,ulierior, and olit avoa I seeti hi attemkipting
by brnit jore, alone what could have leen iteh more easilv,
and much mor -a'fely, lamlplislhed by liait mensmoia whlIen pre.

cdedt by tiibcu(.taneou division. Shortly after I begai practico
in 1853, I attimpted, and with fair anceeos, to retore the fane-

tion of an elbow joiit, aiichylosel by dicase, but the time and
trouble ta myself, and tht sufTering, amd, a. I belietvel at the
time, the risk to my patient, were such as tao iniduco m ta avoid
raier than ta deie a raewal of them in similar casea. Twoa
more caesiowever, camea uinder mny rnotiec, and while one did
well, in tie otier the tîwelInIag. pu enffe, heut- and pain wert of a

charaetor to C ompi me to desist froi further attempts to place
the lilmîb ii a botter positioa-mIch les to restort motion. But
the hip joint i hid not meddled with, for recollectei how Lang-
onbetk haid d Lotm - oth tonotomy ai brisement forcéa fte r
a short and uniatisfactory trial. When (18t15.0) Dr. Ilaer.
former y of Brooklyn, N. Y., visiied Montreal, I listned to hia
lectures with the deopest intoiest, aid futrnishlîed hii in my
wa.'rd at the iospital f-equoent opportuiiities of illustrating tham.
I observed in hIs cOirt a courage equaling i.- gentbek', with
a resui more atifatory and loso hazardons. Saieioftie vitws
he then expre-,ed werc inot original Dieftebach, Gutrin.

Roux aud others had p)rtecded hii in the pr-etito of tenotomty
as pt-linan.-ry ta all atîcîs at briscmnent forcè, but ta Bauer is
certinitly diu the merit of having firit recomntaiitided subeu-
tieous div ii ofimuîce as un antîiîpast ad antiplogistic

in certain maflammatory conditions ofthe joints
Within a little more than five years I have practised tonoto-
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my in joint diseease, fregnently; a, au antiepastie and antipho.
logistie in morbuis coxS, thre times. In inflamed knee joints
fivo tine-ini all ciglt timîes. As a preliminny to forciblo
restoration, ly traction or onsiemen4t forec, of the normal position
of the joint at thi knee eight tines, nd at the hip thirty-three
time', in both forty.ono times, or in all forty.nino times. * e

A. an antlspastit the operation gave inivariably entiro relief
te pain and DIasrm. li tie firet ease in whii I divided the
biceps for inflammation of thel kenee joint, no pain lad been re-
forred te thle back of the kneo-a small spot immediatoly belowv
the patella was alone painfni. The pain was of tei most ex-
craciatng character. Yot, no anonlsue, no amesthetic ever gave
more imnieiate or more completo relief than tit which folloiw
cd division of tho bicaps. In the tour other cases relief was
most completo but net so mnnrkcd, as tei sufterings which led to
the operation had not been so severe in character.

It miglht bc supposed thnt in soren cass, t leanst, tenotorny
might have been disiesed ith, and thait exteniont alone, under
chloroform, wotild have suffltied. These wcoer tried iin two cases,
but the patient's su9t'rmngte aor tch tiat thej were again put
under chloroforin and the tendons divided.

Asan antispas n ticmhipjoiutintinamrnation theadductorswere
divided in cory instance. Once the tensor vagin:e fnoris, and
once, I beleve-but of this 1 am not certain-thd gracilis. In
these cases, s in those of the lente, relief was greatest where
pain and spanm wcore most seere.

But in all relief wcas markcdt. In one casa, that in which
the division ad beau mot extenstve-vory littlo pain wa.s after-
wards experionced in the course of tha disease. After these
operitions, as well as after those of the Lice, absolute tcst was
strictly onjoined.

In the kneo, whon tenotomy tad been resorted te os o pro-
hmmnary te brsement feret, divsi n of tie biceps alone onfli'ced in
five cases-u the renaining thrco all thi hamstrings wre divid-
cd. Th tin splint r.nd flannel bandiages with soft tow ceshions
were then ised.

li the hipm joint cases the circumstancc nnder which tha
operations scoa perforned and the results were so varions as te
rander it difficult to embrace under any genoral observations, the
contents of the above tablo. In somse cases I was disappointed
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ant the paucity of the result whero 1 htad expected mulh ; ani ii
others I obtained by steady peroovorancu results I haid scarcely
hoped to realize. The ifavourable resuits wvere no donbt duo
-first, to bony anchytosis; or, second, to strong osteoptytes ex-
tending fromt one part of the acetabulum to another, or fron the
acetabulutm to the femur; or, third, to tho lenigth of tiet tiat
had chipsed sinco the itflamatattory discase had dibappared, par-
tnitting contraction ofall the Aoft tissues around the jottt, in-
eluding, perlaps the capsula itself. Sulicielit, lowever, moay be
gathored from these dotaitl to wrarrant a recommondation of the
oporation in Certain cases. Nor do I thiakt, should the deformaity
which results from th thdr stago of 1orbus Co bc be pernitted
to continue to exist, without thoso measures ubettg Ittempted.

Boforù operating it is diflienttt to say whmt tendon require
division befor the oporation shall have benca completcd. Begin-
ning with the long adduetor, and, as I hoped, to tmh witht the
adduetor. I have bee compelled to dtivide several adihtional
tondon, which scond to start, as it wecr, into contraction, so
soon as the former hid becn divided. Tho foreo necessary, uven
after division, was sometitos very groat; mdeed it was difficult
and embarrassing to decide what. degreo of foco could be safely
borne without running the tistofadditng to the tscltefalreatdy
existing. Sotmetitmes all resistaneo wtould qitttkly vanisht, at
other timos I alnost feared for the intogrity of the limb. Wlen
osteophytesworu stratng and numûrou thuy ould sometimeùzs
give wsay stith a loud snap, or successiont of enaps, lcavmng by-
standers to conjecture whether sontbtttg mure unportant, than
osteophytes had not been broken. The average duration ofaifter
treatnent tsas ton taonths-in hospital ,omewvhat luiger, and in
private much over thiat length of timo.

In sone cases the woight anti puilly tcro alono tused. Itt
othors, and by far the largor nunber of caes, iauer's extention
insttument-not as more recently modittud by hin, ,td tt other,
thtat instrument, by day, and weigit and pulloys by night. The
weight was proportioned to the apparent stettgth of patients - .
the resistanco to be overcome. Four or five potunds to a ctild of
that age-ten, fiiteon or mor pounds to stronger persons, but in
no0 case swas extentsion purmitted ta give uneasiness. Children,
capecially, bear a certain reigt with apparnt coiort. Tite
addition of a pountd, thalf-pound, or avun a fews ounces thtrowe
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them into exvitument. I have noticed the saine %o follov the
subtraction of a snail portion of an accusto.mied ecight. Much
deponds on duly proportioning the weight to Le borne. Too
littIe i, useless-too mnuch is iiecedlessty exhausting.

In overy caso liloruformro hars been giveni to the induction
of complote anansthesiaand requircd to be contmnued a couple of
ihours or m ore.

Admission of air 1as takon place oceasionially, no bad con-
sequences have resulted, e icnpt, m one or twou instiance, trifling
suppurition, wehich delayed for a foew days the mibsequont treat-
ment.

Although the operation lias Lbeen porformncd, first, so as te
prevent continuaice of d4formity in existing, and perhaps still
active discase, or to relievo deformity left bohind by disease, in
no caso has the paticnt's lealth soeered to suffer. On the con-
trary. in acute or sub-acute disease, relief lias followed generally,
and thin, omiiaciatcd, ill conditioned children have becomre plump
and liealthy looking.

Sometimes it has been thoughit advisablo to give forruginous
medicines, and thon tho Syr. Ferri lot has boe tie favourite, in
other, and by far the greiter numbe l of cases, no mnedicines
wliateer have boon administered, and somotimnes, to, the
disCaso ias guroo on uniîrelievd to t0 fourth stage, withl all its
diro resuilts.

Although. im many cases, the lengtli of the affected linb lias
beon nearly or entirely restored, there yet remained cvon in tho
moro favourable cases--eru tenotomry and forcible extension
had been reusorted ti ei log corntineidt morbus coras in thirn
stage-a certain legreo of stitlTuces. Whether that condition
ultiiately disappoars as patients growv older, I an net in a Po-
sition to determine, nor can I say ihiothrer the affected limb
wvill gi-ror pari pawi w-ith the other. The case I exhibit te-
night wroulk scom te indicato that growthà is not interfered
with. *i A *
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FIACTURE OFSKULL-H1ERNUIA CEE R-RECOVElY

BY GEORGE A. TYE, 31. D., TIIA3FMES VIILE.

On the 2nd Oct., 1870, I was called to es Ellon G., a little
girl, .t soven years., who, two hours previossto my arrival, lad
been 

5
ieled by a hors. The blow was received on the frontal

bono above andposterior te the lofteye. Shotwas semi-consciosl
and suffering from shsock. Tho wotund was long and irregaiar.
eutting throughs the eyebrow and extending upwards and back-
wards for about throo imches. The frontal bone wL phlinly vis-
iblo in the woound, and upon tirât esxamination no fracture was
felt. W'hon, however, the finger was pushed well back benieath
the loosened scalp, a largo, irregular oponing in tho bono was
discovered. Tho edges wore serratcd and sharp, and in the bot-
tom of the opening fragmenta of bone wvoro Colt imbedded in the
cerobral substance. Whon the child cougled portions of the
brain oscapeol.

Dr. Smith, of Rigotov, was called in consultation. As
soon as renction was ostab>shed, chloroform was ad1ministered
and the fracturo freely exposed. Thte oponing measuired more
than two moches in longth and î wido. Five fragmentts of bone
wvero ronoved, some of them being buried completely in the cor
obral mass. The edges of the woutnd woro now brought into a~p-
position and retainsed vith suties aided by adhesive straps, and
cold water dressing applied. The child suffored greatly from
the shock of the operation-for a time it seoemcd that she would
nover rally. Iowever, in .18 bourm re..ction bogan, wvilh high
lever, pulso 150, with signs of compression and voniting The
head wras copt very cool, and the pulse controlled vith drop
doses of Tr. Veratroum Viride. Soon the wound bogan to dis
charge freoly, and heaIl by granulation.

At the end of tolvo days a bulging was observed, and
and Hermsa Cerebri suspected. Presure oas applicd, but signs
ofcompressioi compelled i.s romoval. The tumor bust open
the wound, rapidly mcrcsed, and the mstegument was unitin g
around its pedielo. 1 advssed removal, and invited ny friend
Dr. T. Htolmsies of Chatham to aid mse.

On Nov. 4 the child was placed under chloroform, the intog
umont dasnceted back, the pedclo exposed and divided as deeply
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as po1-ible with the kn1ift ; two vesarls bled frecly and wre to-it
trolledi by torsion. Thia tino no nutures were used, but the flaps
were rotaincd by nnerous strips of adhesivo plator passing
arounti the greater part of the head. and t rompres was ip,
pietd. In two wueek t lo tumuor reappoared in opite of straps and
otiprea. it increased mure rapidly than beforo, forning a glob-
iutar m.a two inche in dianoter and overhtangisg the oyo ; it

wa covered wvith powvdoredi Cupri Suilph, and a spontancons Cure
hoped for, tilt it wvas very ovident that hopo wai vain.

I 'enit for Dr Iolne,. and on the 30th of Nov. the tunor wva,
reinovei with the Ecraseur, lte wire bcing placed a lowo a pos.
aiboe iisioinA was complete, dlividing neatly without any
horrthag iand the parts shrinking back so that tho uurfico
fron whicht t he tumor wts rennmi was concavo-titu scalp wa
dis-ected back all round for an inch, the edges freshoned and
Ibrought woil together, and retaitned by strong sutures of ilver
wire oet far back The parts werm then dried and oiled, and a
moid takon of that part of the head in plastor of 'ari. in this
inotild a cuat wuas mue by C. P. Lennox, surgeon dontist, Chat.
hain, Who then vulcanitize a theot of gutta percha upon thiz
muntl, fîrmitg t otiold for tho foreheaid, and fitting most, aceu-
ratoly, thus imiakting equable prn'.ître over the opentg. This
ltield wvas sineared on the inside wtith carbobzoed ou, and appied,

and dilt woit, til chtang te Of the lpnt pr'Ovtedtout its fitting propor-
Iv .o !~ nna to a iet of gtitta percha of' an nehl
thicki This oas liaced in hot wittt u perieut;, soft and thon
inouilded to the parts, weititn cold it tas perfectly rigid, and litted
xictly It tas now co ured tith the nil and apphelîd, boîîg re-

mnoved ocasionally to deanse the parts and see the condition of
tho wotnd iWionover the lea.st want of adaptation vas obsr-
ved, Alto guitta percha was imolditied, and thus Constant I 1quable
pressitro was nainttiud.

No signi of conmpretion appeared, and i a fow days the
child reovered from the shoek of the oporatiot, and alt 1 rised
well The extroine pressure of the -vrobrail inta aganst th un-
tegument botween it and the iici ciased a portion of the skin
to sloug, making ait oponing tito ize of the end of ti tinger.
and tite brain substance was ovon with the surface of the kin.
This spot toas daily waied ttit Arget Nt, bo a to dostroy a
portion of it , and thi oett it buluw te level of the tîtegtgtuent.
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Griniiitioiî mljruig firoi tiiu itiii ýCond oc ovorcd the opeii
rpaice. Tiioarg Inigpintigoano%% crnpioteiy clo'ced. Vie
biiicii %v.L àetaUined fora o Lir %vck,, aric ti-e visili nfl3% (Aiigaýt,
1871) cîîjoyî 1icritet iicaiiii botii 0f' b4'y and inini.

HlYDRATE 0F CIILOIIAL IN DELIRhIUM TIJMIENS.

1 IlUG. C. KINXI3Y, 31.).
iloulsè $iloi'.y CittITY 11038liTAi. N. Y.

Ilavin
1, xervid rccontiy -il fle 'rki oc Ik F

liiond, w1iorc a eono4idernblo iiuir ol' oeas 0f ilelriii tytiiieiw
arc coiibt.,iitiy being ,ont- for trcoîmnnt 1 iioprovei tie ol)iîôr-
tllity tIiiie prèceOiiiec or te4tilig 1iii coin para i vo vffnie 0i'

'ru ke muro of' lice d0oCes givol, 1 ceoigied ti Ucli: çetcfiiiy
and propircul liceooiiuionq inyclif. 0i the hydrate of riiior.1
tlit strongtii of tie ,olition %vas Gîi griîs go fic minice of woatr.
1 mnde it woli diliîîd piir1o5oiy, as a iroiig eoi(iion i. excèsz
ivciy irriitiig

Thîo rcsg bcl trea(ed Ice dieîeîlo ilitu tiee disticlt
class. Tho first clas comipriscîi tiieouwiio, iîaving beei îîsed
to coinidciâblo icoliolie >,iîiiiuou oittior iaiuiaily or ag; tiiis,
ivero iltaclîd îcjti deliriumn trcinein- fioru î fow days to a wveisz
iiftr admiseion, on1 accoilot of thç, %itlittrawai fronti uc of thiicl
iceutiîîîd uioli.

Thoue ceod elass of' cas;es, w.ai to ko foiid ttiîligbt tiionc
>eiit liera o blc ireated cqîeocialiy for tiieit, doiîiuiîî iiâîîione.
Tiîuy %ei- invotcraîo doindaniî li:d been ii 1< lIrd %vill
this eorn.1iiolit diîring or îîoîocdîaîely ciller a lonîg dobatîcl. Lt
is ibis clas of Cases ini wlil iln niont iifficîiit te 1 roduce ACOcP
and apjctito, oîîd iii whlîii damigorous eunip1lieniîtonî zae inuidt t

go ail-uc.
flroiîidc of lustassiiim unie giron ail firet to fliany vaseCs of

kti Claisses. Voiler the ueo o! 30 grainîs î voî cvr> tOu Iloues,
tie patients of' the tiret cvi.es acouli Ueoi(jnt quîiet, go g0io,
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tako niouri-hmient, and halilcintation. wo.uld utually pass away
wititin frm 24 to 18 lwuar. Ilydrte of chloral produred sloop
muict more tinickly, for whiit a do'e given overy two hours of
30 graine was uailly -uflrient. My own impretuion, iowever,
ita tit it doe not remuove the neOrvousnes as efireieitly as the

bromide.
In the «ecodti :ss of cases delay in producing ileep hias

even proved fatal. Whilo trying to get the patient quiet and
a.leep under u"o of bromide or sutphato of morphine, e is ait-
taeized weith pneumionia or armin und dies. With tis econd
clas of cases i have given as high as 120 grains of bromido
every two hursa. for two days without producing .loop, and I be-
lievo it to be impossibe to gut then quiot by this menti with a
saf te doe. ;ulilate of mnorphia I havo also given in very largo
doses Iy hypodermiie injection, and though more efficiont tian
the broimido it requires% to bu gixen in larger doses thian are
alwavs safe.

Tho-e of this second class of cases which I treated with
hydrate of chlorail, i- sufficient doses to produce eieop ait once,
reco.ered in tie ghortest timo. In obstinat cases a dose of60
grains of hydrate of citloral wuas. given, but other cases required
90 grain.; ini ttc case tmore. Int le'..ss than two heurs the patient
usually wett to sleep, and slept fron four to ivo hour, and on
awaker.itg atother dose of 60 grains wuas givon with liquid food,
mtilk or beef-tea. Tho patient vould tin go to sleep again, and
ain awakenig te eecond timne wtouid probably bo free from ial-
itcinations and taite foodi acib . relish. Dutrinig convaleseonce
the bromtide wvas frequtently mubstituted for chloral, with good
resutt'. ln many cases I gave the chloral after the inofectual
ue of both bromide and morphine, vith auce,, and in one in-
atance cieceeded with 90 g.ings of chloral in producing sleep.
tentt I had gison the bromtido for 48 huttrs ptreviotstly, tn doses
of 120 grains ropeated overy two houi.. lt no caseo iavo I ob-
,erred any serious sytmptoms. ini conscequence of the larger dose

M chloraI mentioned, but blieveo it sald bo given cautitously.
Smaller dozes often repaated do not have the effect, of larger dose'.

I believe that toa much car(- eantot be takou in protecting
the patient firom irregularities of toperature. The 'oonter te
get the patient to sleop and quit tlie les liable ie is tu be at-
takedi with complication. The blood and kidiiys are already
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in scli a condition, that the slightest causes wîtl prodice pneu-
monia, itmcia, or other troubles. We should be çonsiantly
looking for then and guarding gainst themr. The pneunonia
accompanying dolirium tremens is the more dangerous amceO it
is rost likely to attack two or more lobes, and vs apt to bo oftenl
overlooked by the physician on auent of no acciopanying
cougli.

Out o 10 eases treated by various imethods as Ibove stated
5 died. Po1t-mort0m were ma of 4 out of 5 deaths. Of these
fir, three liad pnieumonia (elne withl pahymentgîtim and pneu-
monia) and one had uriemia (acuto eongemtion ofitho kidneys
and albuminuria), &c. >nemionia was diagnosed im the cae il.
whieh n p ost.iortem eOailnation as made, so. that four Out
of the livo coas wth ieb died had pieimonia; out of the tireo
cases in which pne'imoniiia was found in post-nortem.examina-
tion, in two case the pneumiaonlia w as fonaîd to have lîmvolved two
or more lobes. Ii two cases also out of three, tibrmnous clotz. of
the ·heart were found.

[We inost unhesitatingly biar our testimony to the use of
chlora hydrate ini delirium trenon, aind e coiiiententty r-
commend its use in such eases. Tho dosa we are in tie habit of
adiiitnistoring is 30 grains in a wine glams of mîweetenied water
cevery hour until slecp is indiced.]-Eo.

REMITTEaNT FEVER BY DR. CHRISTOE,
Fr.tstIr.nRoa, Osr.

So inany emiient aitlorities, weith their.seareliing elquirie.
have placed tho gcnerally adopted theory of miasmitic poioning
boyond ravit. The object of this paper is not to change that
decision, nieither is it to attempt any now' discovery, cheiical or
anadlytcial. Whatever this subtle poison be, it ntl ebhalienges
investigation, notwithbstanîdinîg the augmented faciitiwa wvith mi-
croscopy conjoiied, to unravel such knotty questions.

* My intention is to notice the fever a foundît in thîis sectioni
of country. This Norithern leninsula, as the terin imiplies, i,
vurroimded, excepting it hase, by theu grat wmaters ni Huron
and Manitou or Georgiti Bay. Tti table land is situated about
200d feet above their' level, tiat is at its liglest ùlevation, tut
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ilopes off very gradu:lly and beautifffly, especially on tie iorth
cacterly sido, te tie Bay. Tho general features of many of the
townships are swamopy, se much te that it is said fully one.half
of eoveral are wortlhlcss it ,eemsn to mo certainly, that swlamps
predoinaiote. The elimoate is very incertain, aliternatig with
ecsccsive heat, cold, aud frosta during every month of the year.

My nir. imprecion was, that ague wasc a prominent discase,
iron tie fart of eu imany 'wamcps, itailing, a they do, much
lecaying vegetable imatter, but in this I wvas imuch mistiakon, for
I have iever see or erlidi cf a pure care of Intermittent, excep t
ain iiportei Clo,

On my first debut here, I iiitirrogated a biother icolico, oi
the subject f foveri, and waus very mcih surlrised to liar hgii
say therc wras no fover at ail inthe couniy cf Gry. I oo foiiiid,
howevor, that lisc tongue ran iucih fastor than hir wit, or cis
hat his pîrofesional observations wero etreicly lînîed-for

more thanî one cae oon preented itelf, and imy dliagnosis was
Bilious lcmiittolit, pure and simiIple, and my observation led
Oie te the followriig coicliiois:-

Firsily, That althougli Initeriitteits imay not be fouknd oni
those high tablo lande, they are not exoipt froni malaria ofsuf-
icient poweor to cause disiie rcmissis, and witholit mucîh

reort to ecal the type of fever as Bilious eiteittcit.
Secondly, That the generai partial cleaance of arable land

surrotinding tie swamps, pîrevente the dimiiiation ofithi Ma-
laria, in -sillicient quantities c produce its iore distinctiveeffcets.

Thirdly, Thait this i, proven by a comparion of former
years, for in the amo ratio as the iiipioveincits take plice, so
i c the iircase of remittents. I ai aiare in this I have fouind
no now liceory, for thge teachings of ny Aina Mater onbraced
rimilar priiirnciles. Tracts of aquatir districts, exposed te thge
rays of the sui, aftersubsidence of the wrater, are certaim im ticir
supply, and fron obserration, in tie British army, uts of lands
ar forcest of trees intorvening wcore sufficient barriera Irequently
to the spread of thge poioii. 1ame not surpris- d, therefore, that
the pîrescnt ctate of things exists here, bOut the tiie iay comle
whon every obstacle is reioved and the full power of thosoactive
agents Nithout barriie, ai:y produce the malaria iits migoî t
conicntratcd foir.

Fourtliy, I thinik the poi son imay be produced by % iore
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localized causc; every une knowsi that tho malaria of Typhus
Fover may b induceid within the surroundings of individual ha.
bitationi. So I thiink a fLever of hie type I an discussing may
likeowiso bo produce] by circumstances very frequently over-
loolced. A famfily in My district was seized with Rimittent
Forer, ono or turo of tliem nking on tho Typhoid formn, their ha.-
bitation was renovcd from anky supposcd caiuse for malaria, they
lived 111gh1 and dry, haid lived in tic same locality for a numbor
of y carsenjoying thli 'est of health. A scarch was instituted
for tie cause, and I wras fortunato enough to find a Solution
withn the house. For an indefinite period endry vegetable
offial and dirty irater had found their way through a disjomiited
floor. Whienever I entered the rooi, an oflonsivo elutivia met
rae, and I an conscious tliat tiatrmuddy emporium wvas the active
agent n this attack. Another family wasequally removed fron
any appreciable caue, but iras eimilarly attacked; as trual tie
cause was souglt for; the family cleaily, and the surroindings
equally so, it wau more than usually cwrapped in mystery. But
in approaehing the residence, I found my olfactories cain in
contact with orne offenisivo smoll; I called the attention of the
father te it, whio filewiso discovered if, and wcho eaid it might be
an animal the doge had buried, but senarclh satisfied our curiosity.
In a rotten stump of a uree was found a peculiar lind of fungus,
soit, gelatinous and toigute.srahapel, and throwng out such an
ofitensivo udour as fairly te celipse any reasonable object for com~
parison. Others wore likevise feund. Here wans a solution of
the myctery. The air tainted with such offeisivo material, the
syoten boing no doubit f.vorable to its inception, generateed the
fever in question

Fifthly, The type of the fever is usially matd, a sporadie
case occasionally takes on typhoid symptoms, but among perhiahps
two hundred cases, I have found them easily managed, and I
thinîk withl moderato caro, no patient need die of a Bilious lie-
mittent in the couanty of Giroy, exclding, of course, atl other
serions complications. 1 have nover found it necessary for any

nroier measures, euch as bceding, leeching, or emoties.
My usual modo ef treatent, and a my hands quite success-

ful, its to purgo the bowes with pills comprised of the follocing -
Podoptytlin, leptimudrinî, and Ext. Taraxicum. Two every six
hours until it hebowels are freely evacuated, ordering a pill to b
taten overy second or third niglit afterwards.
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I also order a Quinins mixture, someothing liko the following:
R-Quinia Sulph., "rs. xxxvi.

Acid Nit. dii., rs. ij.
Tinct. dAurantii,
Syr. do., a.3j
Potass Cilor., dr. j.
Aqua ad. 3 vi.-Ft. Mist.

Sig.-A tablespoonful every four hours.
This is givcn irrcspective of ths forer, providing the sto-

mach will tolerato it. In addition I order tepid baths t alloviate
the fever. Cold to the head if dolirious, or eCe if very hot, and
acid drinks of any availabio quality, preferring the muriatic.

Wien convalcecenco becume establisied, onu of the minorul
acid$ such as the nitric, and tincturo of Cinchona arc al that is
noeded.

Soentimes, iowover, I find the following to answer overy
purpose to establisi convalescence:

R-Quinoidine. gr. j.
Potsa. fhlor., grs. v.
Podophyllin, gr. 1.
]ryd. Cutm. Creta, gru. iij.
Soda Bicarb., gro. v.-Ft. Pulv.

Sig.-One every four or six hours.
In children, especiailly wchcr voniting exists, the stonach

reluctantly tolerates bark or any proparation of it, and I seldom
attempt it until that or-gan i., qutieted, and wvith that ob.iect in
viow, I generally prescribe the followintg. IIyd. Cum. Creta,
Potass. Chlor. and Soda licarb.

This is gonorally tolerated after one or two trials. And
thon the followitng mixture usustally acts ihke a chart.

R-Tinct. Cinchon. Co., 3 ss.
Potass. Chior., dr. j.
Aqua ad., 3 iij.-Ft. liist.

Sig.-One teaspoonful every four liours. The httle patient
soon begins to revive, althougi no food has passed its lips for
neveral days, and fover has returned with incroased forco overy
day The teuperature can always b successfully comb'ated vith
topid sponging. I allow, in aill cases, sater ad 1b2tum.

I wvill take the liberty of mentioning what has alivays ap-
peared to me tco ean incongrtity, and very puzzing to young
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practitioners. The Typhoid Fover of infants is usually classed
with Intermittents, and termed Infantelc Renttent. The ques-
tion very naturally arises ticn, is thoro no fever in the child
produced by the saimo kind of poison that inarks its distinctivo
palidail remittent charatter in the adult? I cortainly think
there is, for very many children havo precicely the same charnc-
toristic synmptons of the remittent as the adult, and upoi a closo
examination, I havo nevor beon enialed te discover the rash of
the Typhoid clas. And, morcuver, the remedies, in proportion-
oe doses, produco liko results in the child as in the adult.

Wliatever the modifying influences of thoso poisons in Bri-
tain nnd the continent or in largo cities inay be, in thio section
of country, at least, the student and practitioner ohould not re-
ceivo thoso torms as synonymns, for experience is against it.
Thor is, thorofore, an Infantile Reifltent Fever, without the
pathognomonic rash of the Typhoid class, and wliici forer yields
to antiporiodic romedics. as in adult cases. It scoms unreason-
able to supposo that in a family ill weith typhoid fovor, the fevoer
of the inf:nt part of it is to recoivo another namo, indicative of
another and distant classification-dopndent in its turn upon a
poison vhose distinct plionomenon is poriodicity, and the force
of whose action is upon a different set of organs-to that of Ty-
phoid fover. A satisfactory oxplanation, however, on this point
would be read mith pleasure.

Liko ail other diseases, Iemitteit Frevor occurring in differ-
ont persons, requircs in its management, discrotion. In irio
adopts a certain unailteraible routine in his treat-nent will find it
mnoro than his match to apply it in all cases, and althougl I be-
lievo Quinine te hn the sheet anchor, yet the organs, like mutin-
cers, have to b coaxed and if needs b coorced before toloration
is had, and the dacreet practitioner wvill not fail to aecoimplish
it by the most rationail meai at his cotmand, seizing every
opportune moment for its introduction and I nn sure snecess will
generally crown hi. etorts.

August 10, 18'11.
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À CAS 0F o FOREIGN BODY IN TRE ORBIT, WITJI liE-
MARKS BY 11 À. EEVE, '.L, M.D.

LECTURER oNOPIITHALMIC AND AUIALT. SUROERY, TORONToCOORIOL OP
MEDICINE, ACTINO SURoGEON, TORONTO EYE ANDEAR INfIRMARY.

Iistory*. Mr. M. a vigorous young man, omployed ina saw
mill, applied for troatmetnt, May 31st, 1869, witi the following,
history Five vek.s previousiy (April 26> when at work, a
piceo of edging shot Ui like an arrowr frot tho circular saw, a-
few foot distant, and cut ias right oye. Tho blow did not ren-

der him unconscious or knock hin down, but it dmableid him.
Thoro wavs sawdust on the vound, which was in the upper oyo-
liid, but no sign exteorniilly of the presenco of a spinter in the
socket, The patient oxperienced -evero pain in the part, and.
applied cold ater to it for soveral days. The ida did not become
discolored, and woro only moderately swollen. Fivo days after
the accident he consulted a physician, eho said thore was no
wood in the socket, and gave him a lintnent. A fortnight after
the injury he resumed lis wvork, and in two days had to discon-
tinue it.; and the pain continuing sovere and unabated, ho con-
sulted a second moedical man, who renoved soie sevdust front
the wotnd, said there was no more in the eye, and gave hitm

eye.dropa. The pain still persisting, ie saw the doctor again,
when ho lanced the lining membrane of the oyelids, whicha tras
red and swollen, and ordoed a blister to the temple. This
partially relieved the pain, but ho was unable te return 'te the
mill for ncarly a fortnigit. On May 29, htatvng woorked only
two days, he was forced te de:tst by a pain in the braw and an
extrme headacho, whici on the day prier te htis visiting the

city becante so intense as te ronder hitm fat. Ho said that the
wotind had beon probed twice, and that it dischargcd but little
ai any time, thougi it did not iea up as readily as would an
ordinary cut. lis sigit wvas impairei during the ftrst.fortnight,
andl triten hte looied te the rigit ie sawt double, and aid a prick-
ing pain in the oye.

An oattination reveatled partial ptosis of tho rightt lid, wi;ch
was rather prominent, and presented in its outir half, nidway

Ths article is an abridoment or a paper read beore tho Mediet Setion or the
Canadtan tostitote. Stsion 1570-71
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botween the tarsal borier and tho brow, a horizontal linoar
cicatrix about half an inch in longth, is centro being sort, rais-
cd, and of a pale flesh colour. Tho subjacent, tissues woro dense
and hard to the touah, and pressura upon it caused a stabbing
pain within. Tho oyoball had a normal appoaranco, but upon
cverting the upper lid a small circumscribed choimosis waas notic-
cd in tho outor part of the pper culde Qac. Tho vision of the
oye wras good; its freedoms of motion outwards was curtailed,
ovorsion gava rise to diplopia and occasiuned a pricking scnsa-
tion in the 0ncor part of the eyo. Tho patient still complained
of pain radiating fromn the roofand outer part of tho orbit.

A probo vas without difficulty passed tbrough the contre
of the cicntrix ta the depth of about half an inch, whan it im-
pinged on an apparently solid body from which by means of a
slinder pair offorcops, a fino splinter of wood was removed, thus
proving the presence in the orbit of a picca of the stick vith
which the patient had been injured. Tho further use of the
probe shoved that there wvore two fragnients of wood, one point-
ing upwards and backwards and fxed in the roof o the orbit,
the other, largor, passing backwards and outward, ils point
entoing the outer bony wvall behind the lachrymal gland, the
inner end boing almost in contact with the cyoball.

Treatment, Juna 1L. A small incision was made in the
eicatrix, and itih some difficulty the first n.ccud pieco was ox-
tracted. It was a ltti more than halfan inch Li length and of
the calibre of a lucifer match. Tho larger picco was 6o lirmly
fixed as ta reuist ail attenpts at removal, thiat could b endured
by the patint. Cold wrater dressings wvere applied te the lid,
and the noxt day the pain at the rouf of the orbit Lad subsided.
Pr. Cassidy bemng kindly present the patient was anSsthetized, the
wound anlarged, and the second picco of cdging removed ; only,
however, after makiag poerful traction upon it, the patient's
head being firmly hold. This uplinter wau ceven cighths of aa
inch long, thrae cighths by two oighths at one end, and pretty
harply pointed at the othri whoro it picrccd the orbital wall

Watcr diremoog was apphed. The next day the distressing sub
jective symptonis o long complawned of lad disappeared, the lid
was quto oxiomatous but the wound was iealing lindly The
patiant contrary to atvice roturied home on the same day, and
was not atird from for te, monîtis. Ia hai begun work the
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day after his roturn, and had not filt any suslîequent incon-
venience from his injury. The eut soon healed, and the normal
mobility of the lid gradually returned.

Reairks. Injury of the orbit or the preseonce in it ofa
foreigin body is always a sourco of intorest, and ofton or great
anxicty to th surgeon, for grave results sometimes follow ap-
parontly trifling injuries of this region, whilo many seemingly
mortal wounds ultimaeîly proving comparatively lirmlcss, As
imniediato effects the oye may be destroyed for visual purposes
by direct violence to the hall or to th optie nerve, or the roof of
the orbit may ho peiotrated or fractured, and the cranial cavity
directly inplicated. Secondary resuits moro or less secrious or
fatal may supervenc, as, orbital cellulitis, abscess, necrosis of
the orbital walls, meningitis, cerobral abscess, or totanie con-
vulsions.

The protracted and localized pain, and the suspicious charae-
ter of the cictrix, apart fromt the use of the probe, &c, would in
any case, as in the instanco just givon, materinlly assist in forci-
ng a correct, diagnosis.

The iinmunity of the eyeball froi injury is rinarkable, and
only to br accounted for on thi stipposition that the stick pursu-
cd an oblique course, aid that.the larger fragment took its posi-
tien relative te the globe wiei brealiig, after its point had be-
come fixed in the bouc. The tolerance with wrhich the orbital
tissues soectimes suirer the intrusion of foreign bodies is hîcre
pretty fairly shcwn, for the incision said te have becu made in
th chemotic ecnjunctiva twco weoks after the accident, scoms to
have becn intended to reliore socondary odoma, rather than to
give exit to a pointing abeos. Thesplititers wvore rather sharply
pointed, aud therefore, iojuîred bet a smali surface of the peri-
osteum at the point impaction. They wer not very deeply'
plarced, nnd do not appear tu have perforated cth orbital Walls
thougl i 'y were firiilyî nailed in it. Theso facts see te el-
plain the apid subtideneo cf the cubjective symptoms after the
remus-l ofthe source of irritation. The caseo lre prosented moay
appear hardly wvorthy of record, but in a very similar one of Mr.
Hulke's, as regards the izc, character, and relative situation of
the foreign body, death oecurred in cleven days. Tho almost
constant pain in the part injured, the floor of the anterior cerebrat
lobe and the severo attendant hoicrania leavc httle room to
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doubt, thit hadl the fragmens reiained much longer in the
orbit, seriois cranial michief would 'er0 Iong have boon induc-
ed. The geieral rule of treatnent in casies of this nature, is to
remove the body through an ieision in the conjunctival fold,
dividing th external caithue, if nccesssary, to gain free access
to the parte weithin; anid, if possible, to avoid cutting through
the lid leýt disiiguromeont or cotmopium, due to contraction during
eientrization, should result. The exceptional plais vas adopted
in this inIstanco because thoro was aiready partial ptonis, and
there iad been a lesion of the lid vith routing oear.

An abstract of a few examples of this cisîs of injuries may
prove initeresting in this connection. lI the one already re-
forrcd to, the patient, a woman aged 21, w'as admitted into the
Middlesex ]Hoislital under the charge of Mr. Hlulko, Jiaving ro-
coived a stroke fron a clotho' prop eloven days previously.
She was seized with totanic convulsio on the sme day and
died at seveii p. m. At the posit mortet cxamination the dura
mater, and the surface, interior, and base of th brain wcro fossnd
healthy. Between the outor wali of the orbit and th eyeialil
there was ai abscess, ihichs contained an irregular picco of wood
about one inch long by one quarter %vide, and everal other smail
ler pitces. The Icrioteiin of the outer wsall, at the sido of the
abcess hai lougied, and the boise cwas in actual contact with
the pus. Dr. R. Carter, of the Strand, London, reports a case in
which Mr Clarke renoved the entiro shaft of a cast-iron iat-peg -
3 and tirce-tenti's inches long and wçeigiiing 25 secriples, from t7he
orbit of an old ian, in whie it had bisen buried at onst ten
days. The patient recovered vithout a single unfavorable
symptom. The point of the hat-peg probably oitored the on-
trum of the opposite side.

A remarkable case that occurred in the practice of Dr. Beau-
mont of this city, Li reported by hii in the " London Lancot
1862, Vol. ii, page 142, Ais. Ropt, The patient was a man aged
45 years, in whoso left orbit " a pieco of rocket shaft 51 inches
long buried iteself, taking a direction almost directly backward,
norly par-llel ith the mesial plano, and appnrently iammedite-
]y under the baso of the skull." Dr. Beanmont succeeded in ex.
tracting the shaft the samoe ovenig. Thre vas nuo symptom of
cerebral lesion, and the patient did notoven fasint, aIthough there
cwas profuse hemorrhage isting a few moments afier the exti-ac- j
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tien of thic forOig body. Tho patient was 1ost biglt of for forty
days when he was fmnmd " in good health, strong ad perfectly
weoli orc:eptthe total los of eightof the left oyo aInd ]oss of sonsa-
tion in Part of the face. The motions of the oye and lid were
perfect. Three ycars nftorwcatds his memory wsas decidedly imi-
paired.

The Dr. was persuaded that "tIhe roceot shaft must have
taken a cour$o cither innediately above or immtendiatoly belowv
the baso of the skull." Under cither condition, lie says "the
pationt's escapo fron death renders the case one of the miost ru-
markablo in the anuns ofsurgery."

In contrast with the two preceding, numcerous cases might
he cited whero scomingly trivial injuries of the orbit caustd b-
sharp and londor bodies, as pipe-stemas, straws, &Q., have result-
cd :oriosly, and at timces fatally. Mleningitis, cerobril abscoss,
or totanic convulsions heing the ultimate cause of doeth.

PROLAPSUS UTERI.

By C. W. PURDY, M. D. HrASTINGS.

Procidentia Uteri is rather a rare occurence, particularly during
the later months of gestation. Though well amheniicated caec of it
ore on record one would be inclined te question the probability of
gestation going on uninterruptedly to the full time. Dr. Gruhn, of
Reppen, Eng, relates a very interesting one which presents many points
of similarity to the following, which came under My care last wecek.

1 was sent fer on the 16th, to attend Mrs. P--, nct 30, Who,
her husband said ho thought, as about te be confined. On msy nr-
rival, (at 6 p. m.,) I found that she had ld quite hard and regular
pains for four hours. The waters had been dischargcd 52 hours. On
making an examination, I found te nsy astonishment, the uterus pro-
lapsed comupletely, occupying a position betwccn the thighs, and ex-
tending more thon half-way ta the knees. The os Was dilated about
the sizo of a tfty-ceut piece, the occiput prescnting. On handlig the
uterus, (which was not at all tender) i could plainly discover the hoad
and chest of the child, externat to the vulva.

On enquiring into the history of the case, I found that prolapse had
begun about the third month, it being then, as she expressed it " about
the size of her fiat," since hiclh time it had gradually increased tili t
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saw her, when it was about the site of a oea pint battle. She had, of
course, experienced much difieulty in voiding the contents of the blad.
der and rectum at tines, aiso in walking, and ahe found it almost im-
possible to sit downa, yet strange ta say, eir never applied for advice or
mentioned it even ta her most nttunate friends. The abdominal en.
largement ws scarcely apparent, and ahe said it had been the same
through the whola term. Ste was now at full term, to a day, if Dr.
Bcdfords' method of calculating gestation be reliable. I may remark
that I have found it remartkably correct. Tho pains were unusually
severe, nat bcaring down ; but sharp and grinding. She pointed out
the os uteri as their particular seat. I have met some few cases of
rigidity of the aa, but nona so obstinato and rebellious as this one
Old Mairiz seemed ta have forgotten the recquirements o rnaturo in
this instane altogether, polaps from the noelty of the position. I
fomented and oiled it for hours, and at length gave chloroform with
no apparent result. I should have used belladonna locally, but had
nona with mn, and as I mas some distance in the country t was not
easily obtained. In this instance, no doubt, many would be ine ied
ta have recourse ta incision. As ec appeared exhausted somewhat
from the severiety of the pains, I gave suicient opium tO break thoir
force, and applied a large warm poultice of.flax-seed over the neck and
os uteri. This vas Il p. m. up ta wehich time there was no hemorrhage.
In about two hours I found tne os wan dilating sensibly, I continued
the warm poultices, changing them every half hour till five in the
morning. I then gava Ftd. Et. Ergot, m xx, as dilatation was nearly
sufficient for expulsion. 1 repeatei the ergot every twenty minutes,
fearing hemorrhage on account of the opium I had given. The re-
sult jusitied my expectation. At 6 a. m., ahe was delivered of a
dead, but well developed child. I should judge it had Leen dead about
four or five days. There was no effort or bearing down at delivery,
and as sho had had tvo children before ahe thougit this x-
ceedingly strange. lu dchverng the placenta thera ras considerable
hemorrhage whih was arrcsted by the local application of cold.

1attended the came woman in her previous confinenrct twenty
months ago. I was with er about five hours, aire had an easy and in
overy respectnaturat tabour. As it is only a week aince the above
case came under my care, I am unable ta give you the after history.
She is noW dorng welt iowever, and it n$ my intention to attempt r-o
duction of the prolapsed organ as carly as advisable. If possible I
shail keep it in its normal position, first by the T bandage, and after-
wards by the sten pessary.
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CASE OF MENSTRUATION IN A WOMAN AGED SIXTY-
FOUR YEAIlS.

1Y TiHos. R. DUPUIS, 31.D.,F.t.O.P.s.K., ODESsA, ONT.

Aberratiors of this kind occur occasionally, they differ from those
cases of prolonged menstrual pariod, which arc mora fraquent, and
whieh most phyAieians mecet with, and hava on account of their rarity
and peculiar natura a claim (o a passing notice.

Even this sumtmer 1 hava attended a woman with menorrhagia,
o'er GG yas of age, and £rom statists su Iarn that periaps one or
two in a hundred may retain this function up to 50, 00, and evea
70 years of age, the proportion groring as with the icrcase of
years.

This lady howrever had ceased to menstruato between the ages
of 45 and 50, and Lad no symptomus of any return of the catamenin,
from that time till the period of the discharge hero referred ta, March
25th, 1871, she being then about 64 years of age. She is a ruddy,
fleshy woman, with a tandency ta vascular fultiscs, and bas always
enjoyed good health, excepting a slight attack of hemiplegia of a few
months duration, that occurredto lier-about three years agu.

At the tims of which I am now writing she bail been visiting a
neighbour, who was about dying fram pulmonary consumption, and
Who died while sahe sas present, ratier moro suddenly than Lad been
looked for. This occurrence startled lier somewhat, and after gaing
home, abs was the samne day taken with ber " turns" as she expressed
it, " as naturally as abe Lad ever bean in lier life." Sho menstruated
for three or four days, and the dischargO casoed as aaturally as it be-
ga. 11er husband camo ta me in considerable alarm, and I, sup.
posing it to be from fright, assured him there was no ianger. Since
then I bave investigated the case more fully, and bave founid no trace
of organie disease, no leucorrhoa, and no aboormal feelings or maui-
festations of the organs of geaeratica. Thiu uncmmton phecomenon
resulted, no doubt, from the sudden .shock o her nervous systemo,
coupled with ber very full hLbitof body,aad the veakaess of the coata
of the capillary vessals of the uterus, the same cunneicion of circum-
stances which acting on the brain, had produced the bamiplegia from
which she had previously suffered

I saw hier on the 9th insL, and up to this se ase had hasd no
igns of any return of the catamenia.

August 21st, 1871.
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COltRESPONDENCE

(rete .ito canala 1.nît.)
Sin,

In -our aot nimber I rend watu intereSt an article on the
treatmelc.nt of carlatna by the uio of warm wvater, cither by
oponginig or îinmersion, and by the application of lnrd rubbed
over tie body. Tho vritor lia given a very clear reason why
thoy ouold oo ised. I ain only too Lappy to add my experi-
once-vopecially of tho warm boathing, which has always been
favorable.

During this year I liavo boon a very fIoow ceos only of this
diseas, and most of thec wern slighit. In every ense I uscd tic
warm apongaig, ana if tlio patient could bear if, tlin warm bath.
I did not uso purgatives unless needed, and only the inilder oes
I used Carbonato ofni Ammomia mn conjunction with Sptâ Eth, niu,
the latter boomg diiphoretie and diuretic. I conoceivel that it
would assist the action of thn warm bath. Symptoms arising
during hic progress of the disc.so, were treated accordingiy

In other cases of Fever besid a this particular one, I have
fouînd tlio use of warm wvater vory bonoficial.

last year 1 owas eoized with Bilious Fever, which neoly
proved fatal. A week after the snoiziro, my medicn attendant
ordcred mc to b wrapped in blanîîkets wrung out of warm water,
and kopt, weli covered for two liours. What was the result?-
the skin which was hot, dry, and parched, by the end of taint
time becamo more moist, and.cool, ny brcathing was better, and
oI my nervousness and irritabilhty wre boothed anid allaye to a
great extont, and i sank mto a quiet doze, which grcatly oone-
fitted me. Lvery nglht aftr that I o a thonruugihly mpnnge all
over vith water as hot as my attendant could bear to ovring the
spongo with. It wvas a comîort, tu me, having a tranquilizing
effet.

-Now %go will look at its effect in another point of vinw
First, as to hcalth. What can bc maore benoticial to health

than cleanhiness of body ? l Saniwur, after a long, dusty drivo
or rido, wo como home, dsity, tocd, and pejspiring. ]Iow do
wve restoro our tired frames ?-by going tu our roons and bath-
ing from boad to foot; wo arc reflrcshed, aod almost rcady for
anothir tramp. What would bu the reult, ofa person being en
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velnped with a thick coating of tar for a considerablo
length of tin ? It would mio:t lilIv caue his delath or bring
on a diseao from which lie might net recover. Nature wvith tho
intent ofgiving ii health through th poren of the skin in the
shapo of per(piratio. the kidneys and bowels in urine and fices
takesa aay iht hie LIold all tho'se cfte iiateriali which might
lie the geri of some ftauro liseia.e. Thii by w.arn bathing arc
wve tnot lelping Nature by remons ing fle clammy perpiration
lit is l dryitg upon and blocking upî to a certain cxtent the

mots20 of:1ll these pore.. I cotetl ltat we are. If warm
bathing is so benetfieial to lielth, hoiw much more son must it b
when our bodiesi are birninig wsith a raging foeer. Is it-not n
weell nlownti tact lint a' tli kin ofa Patient gets bottor and
dr3er, the pilo get liglier, lite tonguo mure thickly coated,
the gtums and teeth ccvered an ti .or-dei, luiw imuttering delirium
and often coma Ipervening , lut, as ceon as the kin geta more
mist and cool, tliet ail the bad train cf b3 mptoegradually dis-
appear. L aut the statue of affairs8 inidueud ini a great measuro
li the partial arrettf ilrspiration, swhich lresents the throw-
iig clT bi the pure, of the bkîta the tmatircs emorbi of li diseatse,
as in Typhoid Fever, which tends to lesson the chance of lte
ipatiente cuter3, by remainig in the body. Louking at a pa-
tient in thiti state, wiant Io our text books recommend us to do,
and our c mmnion sense tele us te du ? Use warm water îponging

to aesist flaggang nature to set up a favorable reution on the
pores of the skin, whicl in many cases is successfuîlly donc. It
is an euitablisled fact in India, ltat persons arc mure liable to
sunstrloe whtet perspiration s elioked, than tloie who are per-
spiring freely. Dr. Simpson of lier Mlajesty's Sevety-Firot Rgi-
tenlt oburvcs ' uery man stzced with stunstroku and who could
answer que.tions inîformed me that lie had nut perspired for a
greater or lem nxtent ci time, toinetines not fer days pros ions
to being attacked, and litat lie enjoyed good health as long as iso
perspired, but tlit on the perspiration being helecled ho felt
dull and listless, .nd unablo tu take mucht exertion without mak-
ing a great effort."' low many timon medical men have been cent
for in a harry to visit a child in fits, and, arrived at thu place, to
fmd it in a paie, cold, insensiblu condition. What follown ?--the
child is put into a lath of warm wtater, taken nut again, wipied
dry and rolled in blaînkie, whilst the ductor is proparîng somo
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prescription. ilow often has this been followed by beieficial
resilts, roturning .rarmth to the skin, color te the face and lips,
and a geette perspiration, breathing becomes more natural, and
the child get nto a more tranquil state. lI fact, this remedy
is no well knoiwns and appreciated me this ectson ofcountry, Lnt
it is frcquently used before tie medicel man arrivc at the house
In ail the cases in which I have used it, no bad resuilt lias foi-
lowed.

Ifin the easesabove entioned, the warm bath and sponging
aro so beneficial and so well known, then they ouglht, surely te
take a proneent position amongst the remeidi" esusd in the
treatment of Scarlatina.

Iloping I liave not trespassed to musch on yosr time and
* space,

I remain, your., etc.,
IIEassY M. JùEat, M. D>.

Marmora, Aug. 8th, 1871.

(To the Editor ofte-Canada Lancet.)
SIR,

Whoever ias real the present law specifying the physician's
duty in the natter ofregistration ofsdeaths, must bo strueck With
one remarksable diserepancyi regarding which, you would con-
fer a favor on somie of your readers, by thrwing a little light
on the matter. Sec. 6 of the amendmosnts te "An Act te pro-
vide for the Registration of Births, Marriages and Deits," reads
as follows: "Every duly qualified medical practitioner, who
shail have been in attessdansco durinsg the last ilines, and until
the death of any pemsi, sal within thirty days after the deacih
ofsuich person, transmit e the Devs.ion Registrar of lte divuion
in whch .mch practitinr resides, a certicalo uider his'signatur
of the causo of dcath, according te a form t bc provided by the

id, Division Registrar, who shail ie fsurntisbed with such forcis,
and t lshall bc the dsuty of orcry sich iedical practitioner to
apply te thie said Division Registrar for blank fon for that
purposo, and upon the receipt of said certificate, fromn the said
medical practitioner, by the Division Registrar, lie .,aul smako
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the entry as to the causa of death of such poron necording to
the fact satad in the said certiticate."

In the above the wliole duty of the practitioner is defined,
namiely To report every death ocuring in his practico, (no
matter wherc such death masy have occurred) to the "registrar
o t lie division in wich said iractitioner resides." But Sec. Il
of tha above cited net, requires thut every death shall be rogis-
tered in the division in whiclh such death tookplace, without any
reference to the division in whicl the attending practitioner
resides.

Now, it is possible tlt a physician may practice, and bave
death occur in his practice, in saveral divisions in which ho
does not resida. How then about the practitioner's report in suchs
rass-is double registration required? The latter of the law
says it is, but surely such is not the meaning.

Thera is another particular in which the act is too indefinite.
A practitioner who attends a parson in htis last illness, is requir-
cd, within thirty days of death, to report the cause of death; but
there is no provision made for the practitioner himself bing in-
formed of suit death. A physician, 1 precum, is not supposed
to sit by the bedside of his moribund patiant, waiting for the lust
gasp, neither s tte supposed to call afterwards to ascertain
whether death has occurred, and ut what particular moment.
Ilow thtn is he to obtain the information required or him, in
due tima? I shall illustrato this by a casa in my own practice,
some six weeks ago. I was stmmoned to attend a little patient
suffring from a severa attack of croup. I administered the
isutal renedies and remîained in the bouse till the patiient had se

far recovered as to fall into a quiet slecp, breathing steadily and
gently 1 thon left, giving instractionssthat Ishould bu immaedi-
ately cnled in caso of a rolapase, and leaving medicines to be
used in th mean time. I iard no mare of the case till a fews-
days ago. I canually learnt that the patient aras agaîn attackaed
the foltowiing night, and sak while preparations woro being
mode to send for me. Here, then, have I been for a fortnight
unconsciousty tiable to prosecution ; and wto is to blame.

Were a George Albert Mason to make iisappearanco amaong
us, we mght have theso twso problems soIved any moment.

i amr, Sir,
Your obt. Servant,

Wu. MOnToN, M.B.
Wellesley, Ont. July 25th, 1871.
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S, T(oth Editoref Ibo Canada tet.)

Will you givo me apaca in your journal, which, I am glad
toknow', isbecoting protty widoly circulatedand isdoinga great
deal of good, to say something about quackory ?

I thinl it is the duty of overy modical man to speak out and
contribute his mite towards. the aupprssioni of this greant and
crying oril. I am exceedingly glad to notice in your last issuo
of the LANcErthlat samo of tho members of th Medical Council
arc beginning to agitnto thisn matter. Tihis il what it needs, aad
I firmly believo, if the 3fedical Council and the profession at
largo only go to work in good narnest, that cre long wo shall get
a legisnlativo onactmnent which will onablo us ta driva ail tha
Quacks out of the country, or force thom ta pull down thoir
"shingles." This is vhat we want; thtis is what wve must havo.
I arn nt an advocat of Il freo trado" in medicine. I say lot us,
one and ail, get ta work. Medical mon are numerous, and if
thay are only energetic and united, they can bring a mighty in-
fluence to bcar on the logislature of our Province. Wo waant a
paral clause annoxod ta the Act relating ta Quackery, as at pro-
sent it is ofno practical benefit whatevor in a great many cases.
Let us fight for it, and wa vill got it in time. I liopo, i. Editor,
youn w-ii not fail to do your,part in setting the machincry in
motion.

Now, sir, I need not axpatiate on this system of Quackory,
which is so provalent among us. Thera is scarcely a town or
villag( that does not contain its quack doctor, and as a general
rule they ar as impudent as th "I old Serpent" himsoif. Who
ever saw one ofi tien that hald not a tonguo as long as the " Moral
Law "? They are a perfect bore ta ail around them rho are
able to se them as they are. Thoy corrupt and pervert the
minds of the public by tlcir inces'ant preaching, and in many
localities do a greant deal of harn to a rogular practitioner, no
matter what his morits are ; for the people, many of thotm, arm
not competont to distinguish botwon merit and demerit in our
profesinon.

Any one who has bcen in the practice of medicine vnti for
a short time knicoîs very well that a great mîany mon in good
good standing, and avcilthy, too, ana iiflienced in a very great
degree in the choice ai theirdoctor by the feo they expect ta pay
him. Now, sir, I don't wishi ta be personal, but I cannt refrain
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froms giving excpressuin to what has talkin ploo while I have
beon writing tiese fow lines. It corroborates fully wlit I lihve
just said.

One of the richest farmers in this section of country, and I
may add witi propriety one oftho most intelligent in many res-
pects, just drove into towvn and retained tho services of an old
Quack who lias no more brains than a hare. There is another
doctor in the placo besideu myself, and a gontleman ot good
standing professionally and socially. Ilo is at home too.

Noir, Me. Editor, I feel certain, fron ny kiowledge of the
parties, that there was no earthly reason in this case for leaving
two regular practitioners at home and taling an ignorant Quack,
excopt the coisideration of the feo. I an sure most knowv that
this is oflon the case, even wvith very respectable parties.

It is not riglit or just for the medical profession to b do-
graded by a class of mon whose only ierit in imost instances lies
in thir boing able to tell a fine story and deceiro tho people, and
wlîo have noither professional or general cducation.

let us he tiîo to ourselves, and we vwill soonî wvipo out tis
class of impostors, and in so doing coifer a lasting boion on soci-
ety. It is net ouly our privilege, but our duîty, to tak1e action in
this matter.

Bath,Jully 31,1870.

(Tothe Eâtio of Ihe Cana.d. Lnect.)

Yours truly,
M. D.

DEAn Sm,
I lind intended to reply to an editorial on tho Conteniplated

Dominior. Medical Bill which appeared in your cothnins sone
timoe since, but have hitherto been lindered by want of time.

In the first place I would venture te remark that that Bill
is not unalterable. There arc sone portions of it t which i1, as
an individual strongly object but if Ontario lias iotreceived m it
the consideration to whicli she is entitlcd, it is the failt of
her own mon. Dr. Itoward, the chairmani of the comimittee for
drafting the Bill, had writtei for suggestions to the othor mem-
bers, and hlad received only one reply fromn Ontario.

We are mainly interested in considering tho gehicral prin-
ciple and groundiork of the Bill, whieh dors not, as averred by
sorme, yield any gi onnd wre already hold, but only diffors fromt
the present act in not absolitely and of necessity providing for
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the porpotuation of sects in the Council: medical mon voting, sim-
ply as such, for mombers of tho Counicil withoutdistinctions boing
made.

The spirit of the Quobec mon at the meeting of the Associ-
ation wavs most conciliatory. I can appeal te thoso who now
oppose the Bill and who were presont at that mecting. The
fact ofthis Bill boing circulatd shows a desire for fiir play.

The amendments not boing embodied in the Bill (of which
fact much capital is mado), arises morely from the fact that the
whole proceedings havo been copied fron the minutes of tho
meoting of the Association, and that it v was not thought noces-
sary ta go to the trouble and oxponso of a distinct compilation.

I wroto regarding the uncqual nature of the rcpresentation
to n medical man in Miontreal, and the reply was most satisfac.
tory. Tho question beforo the profession ii wchotier we wish
an Act whicli will embrace the profession throughout the
Dominion. If so, let Ontario bo proporly roprosentcd at
the next meeting of the Association; let Ontario men enter
into the question licartily and in good faith, and they can
obtain aIBill whieli will give batisfaction ta att parties.

Yours sincorely,
IW. Or.nIrn.

(T the Editor (>fthe Laneot.)

I am induced ta record the following case, should you deem
it vorthy of publication. I have regarded it of soma intorest,
froin its speedy course, and thrcatened fatal termination by uf
tocation.

Mdr. B-, ago 60, an the loth inst., t p.m., called at my office
and complained of a sraO throat," informing me that lie had
first noticed it on rising that morning, and increasing rapidly in
severity during the day. Ho complained of Itense pain. On
exammation I found mach imflanimation and the tongue so much
swolen that i was potrudcd with great diticulty. .His artica
!.tion wasa crcely audible, his gencral health goed (save the
eftects consequent on many ycars hard labor.) t imimediately
administered an metict of sulphate cf zinc from which lie obtain-
cd instant relief, and at 6 p.m. went lias wny, since wîhichl time
thora bas been no returi of the aggravation, nor was any subse-
quant treatment requtred.

Yourso, &c.,
A. S. C. M. B.

Cirrani, Ont., 18th Aug., 1871.
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TOR ONTO, SEPT. 1, 1871.

WIVAT IS OUR DUTY?

Before our noxt issue, thu abovo question will have been
asked by marny of our readers, and upon fhe answer will depend
thu welfare of thu Profession for mnuy years te cone. Before
another isse the Canada Medical Association vill have met, nnd
the inmbers vill have te decido wehether they vili give up
a certainty for an uncertainty,-whethcr they will sacrifice a Bill
which is accoinplishing so mueh, good, for onu of altogetier
dobitful efficieney. We have no hesitation in asserting that the
Ontario iedical Bill is doing a far more valuable work for the
profession than the Dominion Bill is lilely te accomplish, wvhile
the latter is no more free than the forior, fron those fettures to
whiebi exceptin has been talen. The Ontario Me<icat Bil
taikes in the diltereit medical -eets because they vere incorpora-
ted by baw before its pasage, but it kceps up the distinction
betweei thern, and it lias brouglit them vo coimpletely under
subjectioi that not oue single candidate lias accepted tie
(<uppmeshorter) examiniation of huoupathyor eceecticism,
or reis-teried under their l>annîie, wihue tie vole nîumber
entering tie " regular " profession his been very naterially
reducred.

The proposed Dominion Bill likevibu takes in ali the sect4,
but aiatgamiatee then atce wicu ith thu general prfession. It
admoits te registration all licenecd practitioners in Ontario and
Quebec, and iany who ae not licenîsed at all, in the Eastern
provinces, and os hieopaŽujthîs are licensel in Quebue as well ns in
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Ontario, (n fact not known to nany of our rendors), they neco.
sarily Al corne in togother, and those wio oppose tho Ontario
'Bill on that.sore would bW just as badly oit as now. But wo
are happy te say thata vnt change bas takon place in the minds
of the profession tm Onirio with retirence to our Bill. We know
that niany who wore-onco bitterly opposed to th Ontario Bill,
are now quito natiefied that it is doing a good work, and are
quito wiling to lot it wrork; on a little longer with all its defoct,
rather than -run the risk of being thrown bck inton the chaos
of former timos, or bemig subject te the glat ing injustice of the
proposel Dominion Bill.

W knov that the proposed Bill will nover work as satisfaic-
torily ns fthe Ontario Bill is doinig. There will always be jeal-
olinse betwooi the dalleront nection, nu matter liow' upright the
examino s mnay bo, ns the iroviices are toc far separatcl for the
attendance of il candidates bofore a single Board, and the trans-
mission of papers-froin one section te another wvill givo rino te
endiess suspicions nid accusations.

Upli the whole we aro convinced, after the most ceroful
examination of the maitter in ail is boarings, that a cingle exam-
ining Board for eaci Province, exercising soin jurisdiction over
ail persons desiring te practice wiithin its limits, just as the
Ontario Couneîl does now, is the only plan likely te conduce to
the olevation of tho srfession as a wiole, or promote tiat har-
mor.y, good feclng, and mutual respect which we hope will
alwnys oxist between the inciibeîni of the profession throughout
the Dominion.

Or te put the niatter more plainlyi-let chci Province
establish a snglc Board before w-hich all candidîates mîust bc
cmamiied for liee.,no to practice in that Provinco, no, matter
whence they eii., schI liceno te confer ns authority to prne-
tien in auy othnr ooincf the Dominion. In this way each
Province wdil haim. absolite contæi of th staniling or qualifica-
tions of the mon admîtted te its profession, and studeits would
bo allowed to obtaîn thir education in that Province in wvhich
lancy or intorest might prompt thnm.
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HOSPI'PAL APPOINTMENT.

The death of Dr Hampton has crested a vacancy in the Tor-
onto General Ifospital, and we arm informed that already there have
heen several applications for the position ho lately ocoupied-that of
Resident Physician 'flic present juncture presents a favourrble op-
portunity for a change in this respect and we hope the Trustecs will
not fail to inaugurate a plan which is in suceous fui operation in nearly
ail the European and American Hlospitals. We refer to rte appoint-
ment bycompetitive cnimintion front amiong the most deservin" receot-
ly graduated students in attendance at the various Modical Schools of
the city WC would suoggst the ycarly appenotinent of a Resident
Physician, and a Iesident Surgeon. This plan would effect a con-
siderable saving of the Hospital funds, as many students would be
glad of such a position fer a year after graduation, and would be con-
tent with board and lodging and a small salary of say $50 or $100
per anntu for inîcidental expenses. The practical hardworkiag, faith.
fu), industr:ous student, would prize far more highly an appointaent
of this kind, than any medal or token of reward which can never ho of
any practical us te hit iu after life.

A plaît which has beno found te work so well in other
Hospitals, cannot fail te be of advantage Iere, and we feel assured
that its adoption would net only give gencral satisfactgon te ail con.
crned, but also encourage and stimulate our yosung students to more
faithful attendance on Hospital clinics and more careful attention te
Ilospital.work, in order te qualify then ocre thoroughly for the duties
that avait then. There wili be no lack of competitors among recent
graduates, and many of these will be fouti quite as wel qualtfici te
discharge the duties assome of thote now applying for lite office, for the
sake of the saiary and the imimunity front hard work and responsibility
the position affords. The present lospital isif would lorm a perfectly
competent board or exantiners for that purpose, the competitors
being examined after the saine mnanner as the examtinations arc con-
ducted at ihe collcgC of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario which
wouid rmove any semblance of unfairncss or partiality towards the
students of any particular school. Sote improvements are rcquired
both in refertie e the remtisess in the attendance of students, and
the irrceularity of the visits of certain mtntmbers of the staff, and wc
hope the trustees wili commence with this suggestion and follow it up
by some other improvements of equal importanco te the profession and
the public.
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IIARVARD MEDICAL COLLEGE.

We have received a copy of the 88th annual annourncement of
tho Harvard .aedical College, from which it appear that the
plan of study thercin pursuas lins beni entirely changed. It iB
noiw made to extond over a perrod of three years and ias bon
so arranged as to carry the stuiient graduailly and systematically
from ana subject to another, until ie has maistcred the wholo
course. The students are to be divided nto thro classes, and
exaintations wivi be hoid at the end of each ycar in the respco-
tive subjects.

Th course ofstudy and examination is as followt:

Fer the first year-Anatomy, Physiology and Gencir:0 Che-
mistry.

Fosr the second year-.fediical Cherisry, Materia Medica,
Patiological Anatomry, Throry and Practico of Medicinre. Clinical
Medicine, Surgery and Clinical Surgery.

For the third year-Patiological Anatomy, Thorpeutics, Oh-
stetries, Theory and Practice of Medicine, Clinicai Medicine,
Surgery and Clinical Surgery:

Instruction inr the above subjects is givei by lectures, recita-
tions and pracutical exercise, througiout eaci year. Stidents
who have conrrcerd their professional studies elsewvhere may b
aimitted to hlie seiool and proceed to he degroc wvithot joining
the reguLar classes, taking up such aubjects as irey may require
and passing the oxamin-ations at the beginning, middle and end of
each ycar. This plan vill go into operation on the 28th of Sep.
tomber, 

1
8

7 1
, bat does nrot offeit studleits who havera alrcady cors

moneed theirer stud ics in the school, uriless by tieir own choice.
We are glad to ses thia popularschool alive to the interests

ai the profecsrsri and we hai wvith pleasur this step in advaneo
and hopo that many other schools in the Unitci States may
adopt the same course. It i high tims that soe effort should
ie made to raise the standard of medical education throughout
the Union arind we rejoicte o ara old Harvard" takzing the lead.
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CYANO-P>ANCRCATINE.

We bcg leave to call the attention or the profeotton to this
owV roileiv, a sample of which we have received througi the
kindnes of tho proprietori It is a preparation composed of ani-
mal ftti, pancreatic jitice, alcoiol and vater. em iiy united
in proper proportions. and is been foutid very eficacious tm the
treatnient of indigestion ii all ilts various foriot cironio bronchi.
tis, catarrih, cosumiption, or debility from whatever cause. It
lias tho sanction of some of the Imost eminent physicianis in Ca.
nadaanid we have no doubt it will be found very serviceabie in the
treatment of those diseases for whitheli Iias been so highly re.
commended. Wo tlierofore take pleasure in noticing it in the
coluimns of the " Lancet."

COTEGE OP PHYSICIANS AND SUilGEOŽNS, ONT.

The next iatriculation examination will bo oield in Toronto
and King.tiit, on the lirst Tuesday and Wednesday of October
noxt.

Candidates are requeted to givo notice c days before the
examination, to the examiner, before whoim tliey inteid to ire-
sent tienmshs es,--stting the optionai subjoct mi which they wisli
to be examined.

CUNDURANGO.

ln the Last nuiber of te Lancet ureerred to ttis now roin-
edy and iientioned tome as reicutetd by Dr. Biliss as having
improved under ils use. It appeuars fross later accnts that
some ofthose paletits thLuis experriienteud on liave ineo lied,
and oth , although uightly beitted at liVt', and seemîsîîg
more l-he :i il at the prospect of relief uwere not improved in the
least Ieci .

Dr Stilith ofW W hinSuiigtoi, in the iional Mal&Iical Jontalgives
the esult of one of Dr. Blisss cases, a Mr. Il., who hnd been
formerly under his own cro. This wsas ait uterated cancert of
the cervix uteri, from which an offensivo and someviiatSanguinte-
ous disicharge pîroceeded. There w'as constant pain in the lum-
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bar region, very much aggravated by the movetments of the
bowels. The patient was iablo to movo about, but wa- nover 11e1
from pain oxcept when ulder the itfluenro of opium. The cor.
rectiness o the diagnosis was veriired by two other inedical men.
The prognosis was of coureto unfavorable, and tho treatmtent
merely palliative. Dr. 31ia3 was called in and preeeribed deeoc.
tion of euniurango bark. The :remedy was administered for
msore than two wrooks, and whilo the patient was taking it sho
seted botter, and felt elterful at thei prospect of being eured;
but wahot intiormed that the supply was exhausted he• courage
failed, and slo rapidly sank.ant died.

Dr. Garnott of Washington in the .Richmond ant Louisv-ille
Medical Journal for August colls attention to the fiet that the
virtues claimed l'or cnndtrtgo, ifit havo any, can only bc due te
the insoluble resin which mintakes aboutt 2-7 parts in 80 of the
vogetable matter, according to the analysis of Dr. Attisoll;
wvhoreas it, is the decoction or infsiton oftho bark that ils mdmin.
istered in the treatment of cancer. In viewa of tieso facts,
together with others equally impresaivo, wev arc irresistiblyforced
to the conclusion that the valute of this remedy in the treatmtent
of canceor tas been very much overestimated. As yet we have
not heard of one well authenticated rase L which htas been cured
by ito tso.

We sont for some of the bark, but havo not:yet reccived any
reply. As soon as it can bc had, wvo will seize the first favor.
able opportunity of testing ils value in this dreadfttl disease.

CANADA 3IEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

We beg te remind our readers that the meeting of tt Canada
Medical Association takes place, in Quebcc, on the 13thi instant.
Roturn Tickets ait reduced rates may bo had by applying to Dr.
Henry, of Ottawa, Secretary for Ontario, or Il. M. Wright, M.D.,
Toronto; Dr. Blanchet, of Quebec, for Quebec; Dr. Steeves, of
St. Johns, for New Brunswick, Dr. Ioid, of Halifax, for Nova
Scotia; or Dr. David, of Montreal, Goneral Secretary for the
Doninion.--(Seo Advt.
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Il. NARTlN, OF PORT PERRY.

In he la t iouo of the LAcLr we publi.shed an extract.
clipped friom the Ohawa Tindicator, in refercuee to the above
gentleman. Since then wo lave been aoeured by euveral of the
Dotoer's triendo that lthe publication of these editorial notces in a
grojup, in the Oamwa piaper, wras without hie ktnowledge or con-
>eit. While mang tis statement wo feel, lowever, that it
would havt beet more tatisfactory if tlie lditor of the Oshaea
Tindicator lad como forward and explained the way in which

theso ai ticleS fondl their way into his paper.

APPOINTM ENT.

Dr. Edward L. Atkinson, of the village of Gananoque, bas. becn
appointed an Associato Coroner for the united counties of Leeds and
Greenville.

EXCISION 0F UIP-JOINT.

NDR Tnr CAUN OF PROnEssoL wooD, Y.R.S., tING'n COLLEGtE
HOSPITAL.

The case of hip disease was in ayoung man, by calling a
groom. Some timo ngo l met with an accident and-fell on his
hipl, and subsequeintly suffered from extreme debility, the renult
oflong.continied discharge from two large naunes, one leading
directly to thle joint, hie other opening at a position correspond.
ing with lhe tuiberosity of the ischium. Mr. Wood, in the first
instance, mado a longitudinal incinion over tie joint, and subso-
quently, in order ta obtain more room, converted it into a crucial
one. 1le thon carofully dissected round the joint, and
divided the seveal ligaments. His next stop was to remnove
the head and ieck of the femur, first, by sawing tlioigl the
neck iwith a convenient saw, laving a raised handle, known

pretty generally by .ling' mon ais " Wood's saw i" secondly, by
applying tle "lion forcplis." Great diticulty was cxpierienced
at ttis stago of the operation, a poitioni of tlie hîead of lte bone
being anchylosed ta thie upper margin of the acetabulum; by
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moan8 ofthe gougo and clovator the dilficulty wa orveeomie, and
the bead vas encIcnted. The next step was to removu nl dis-
cased portions by means of a gouge, curved foreopo, and beques.
trum forceps, as vell as cutting away suspicious-looking strue.
tures. The becond etago of the operation was now comnenccd,
viz., laying freely opon the >inu over the tubero:dty of the ischi-
un, with :a view to ascertaitn ifa communication existed botween
this inus atnd the one that led diretly to the joint; none, how.
over, was found. The tlhirl tngo is to divide the tendons of
the hamii-etrings and bicops mucles, owing to the contraction of
the knoe-joint. The wounds were ien crefully opongCd and
dressed w ith carbolie acid and oil, the edges brouglt togotier
by Outu and a lighit bandngo applied. The patient was tilon
romov'ed to kd, and -fterwat un extension split was applied.

Mr. Wood romnrlced that liere ias an ittaneo of eries of
the bone, which ifsno operative proedure wero initiated, noth-
ing roemianîed for the poor followv but n lingering death, by rea-
son of tlie continued dicharge frorm the sinoses, if not denth iom
pyacmin itself. It was always a diflicult matter to state preciso.
ly, prior to operating, the oxnet condition init the parts would bo
found in, in a diseased joint, and whatcomplications the operntion
itsolf moiglt present.

As regarded lt condition of the joint in this ease, thore had
beon ndhesion of tho lead of the fimur to the upper rim of the
acotabului. Naturî, in fact, endeavored to repair tho injury, nnd
this firm ndhesion it wais that had rondered the romoval of the
head so difficult. Again, the carious condition affecting t. good
deal of the bone, somo time was ncccssarily occupied in ronov-
ing nil the diseased parts, which hero included a portion of the
shaft, ai voll as the great trochanter. Wien the second sinus
had leon laid püen the tutborosity of the ischium iwas found dis-
oad, and portions had to li renovecd, vhich of neccssity length.

ened the operation ; while, finally, thoro was the necessity of di.
viding the tondons Of ile hamtringnd bicOps Oubcutaneouily
for the contraction of th knee-Joint.

Professor Wood, in commsoenting on the caes, Naid :-Exci-
$ion of the hipi.joint, as a rule, did not presont. hie complications
and diiliculties that this case did ; indeed, in children, teic iend
was usually found disiocated, and nany of theso cases vero quito
simple iii character. Another point vorth notteing in opora-
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tions ofthis kind goierally, Ind especially in the cae uider
consideration, wais tho sliglit lonq of blood.

.Mr. Wood a1, drew attention to the condition of the man,
whiel had inuci improved sineo he liad uicon tho sulplo-carbo.
late of iron, and as lieblioved him to beprotty vll"earbolised,"
ho hoped pyamnia wvoulid be averted.

Tite moan hai continued to do protty well xineo the opera-
tion, and Lis general health ha iniproveid. The :.inu- leaidiiig to
the tuberosity of the ischilni et

t11 
remains open, due to Somnocari.

ou bono itill rmahiing-Xteicallre and Circular.

GAUZE .BANDAGES FOR STUMPS.

"lIn dressing stumpo, copoid fractures, itt birrowiig
abseesue," says Dr. Washbuiiri, " I ofteii foiid it difficult (as, I
prosume, has ory urgeon) tprovent, by the ordinary bandago
and conpress, aecunulations of pas, withiout at the ame timo
runiîing the risl ofcloniig the orifices; or, when attempting to
avoid this, I weould generally havo the %wound und a eruti por-
tion of the adacent flesi bulging linagreeaibly through the open-
inga left in the dressing to atlow of drainngo. To avoid ttis I
was induced ta inake use of bandages of mosgu.netting, whichl I
found I could apply directly over n vound wvithout iiterfering
with its diseharge. I propare the bandage by cutting now mos.
quito-nettinîg into long strips of fron thrce to four inches in
widIth, and rolliig it upot onsaill stips of wvood, so that it can bo
handied as an ordinary roller bandago. It ocumed to me upon
trial, tint the inosquito-not bandage accomplislied mneih more ra-
pidly the closing of stunmps;, etc., thian the inthods I had provi-
ously employcd, aUd as, besides, neat in appearanheo. As the
majority ofstumps leut bygrauaion, tioy miay ho niecîy con-
pressed andi supported by bandagcs ohf this materl. Where tho
mterial is not btroIg enouugh, it nay be ied double, Qr t ie roi-
ler pas-ed twice over the saio place. After tiio bandago lias
been appliet, wCothi dipped in water ou spread with cerato nay
be laid Ovr the oponings, to wecude tho air and prvent thu
puis drying, and so cloeing the wçoundsa. I Ia..ve Io doubt but
that a better mnaterial thanî monsqiuito-no couild bo found or

nanufactured for the puirpo ; but, in the absonen of a bettor, it,
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-nwers exceedingly well." (A7ew York Xedical Gazette, voi
vtii, No. 4.)-Professor Roser of Marburgh says, in the Archiv fur
Klinische Chirurgie, vol. xii, p. 716, that for soveral yeatrs ho bas
been in the habit of tsing gauzo bandages in cases of amputation,
and has found themn very convonient. The bandag eis dipped in
water, or, stili botter, in a vatery or oily solution of picnylate
of soda, and is applied to the stumip in such way as mnay b thougit
fit. It is weil not to b sparing of the quantity used, as a pro.
tectivo covering is afforded by iL A hole or thin place moay be
left at the lower part. Dr. Roser says that this keind of bandage
is likely ta bo usefiiu when tie patient requires retmovai; he ias
found the short transport fromn the operating.thcatro ta the weard
rendered casier by i . The auze bandage cati easily b split up
or penetratei by scisors , it is easily moistened by a solution of
phonylie acid ; it allows the secrctionsfrot the w'ound to escape.
In 1868 lie had ito perform atmputation of both upper aras ta a
man who iad been injured by a. tresingmacie. The patient
was able ta sit, up ut the end of the second week, the bandage af-
fording a light and-at the same titmo lirtt support. lie has also
used it succcssfully in cases ot iigh amputation of the thigh, of
Pirogoff's amputation of the foot, etc. The parts wçore brought
togothor partly by sutures, partly by meanýs of the bandage.--
Britiesh3fe Journal.

A NEW PIIYSICAL LAW.

For the purpose of ecrifying and moasuring the force
ovolved- in the dilatation of water in freczing, which has ben
knowvn ta o esuficient ta biirst cannons, M. Bousingault has dis.
covered an important fact by meuas of a very simple experi.
ment. Ife filled, very exactly, a steal cannon wvith wator ut a
low temporature, and having introduccd into it a steel needlo,
closeid it hermetically. Whon this aai-atus as placed in a
temperature of 23 below zero it w-as asertnined, by the sound
of the needle fallig through it whn it wras turned upsido dowa,
that itiwas not frozon, but the moment it was opened tha wvater
solidified immediatoly. It is proved by this expterimeent thait
water placed in such condition that it cannot dilate, is incapable
of being frozon.-Medical Prs and Circulaor.
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A NEW BULLET EXTRACTOIi.

The shooting oftllead-constablo Taibot, and the difliculty
experienced in finding ithe fragments of the buliet, have suggest-
cd the eonstruction ofa now inttrument, or rather a modification
of the electric probe, 1 vwiici Dr. Evory Kennedy, of Dublin,
hopes Io makez the detection and remtoval of the bail a niatter of
certainty.

Tie electric probe, cs our readers know. is formncd of two
wires, itnstlated froin ech other, and to each of which the oppo-
cite poles ofa battery aie attached. As lotg ns the points of
theso wires are scparatcn fromt each other the battery is quies.
cent, but iho moment the ende touch the ball, and tiis make
metallic connexion, thi battery rings a bell. Tius fer the in-
strument is onty applicable to the diagnosis of the bullet, but Dr.
Kennedy hopes te malo it efliient for extractiog it also. The
wrires ofie probe are made of platinum, whici, thel instant the
bail is toucled, fuse by the hcat, evolved by the electricity into a
solder with the lead, and becoming thus adhterett, the. bail, may
be reioved wYithotit any sccond proceding. Tt leoxid oflead
on tlie otiside of the bail forma an obstacle to tlie passago of.the
electricity, but, this difficulty is removed by tue tipping-of the
points of the-wires wvith nitrate of ammonia, which immediaeily
dissolves the film ofoxide, and produces a cean surface, suitable
for the cofusion of the mietls. Dr. Kennedy is eogagcd in ex-
periments with M1r. Yates for the perfection of the instrument.
We shall publish a fuli and descriptive illustration of the instru-
moent when these experimente havo concrluded.-Mcdical Press
and Circular.

MraSnD To MfAKE LercitEs TAKxE.--" tlaving lad occasion
to order a mustard poultice for a patient, it became requisite to
put sote leclîes on the name place. I was told tait thoy f.sten-
cd instantly, filled rapidly, and that the blond etreamerd tiler.
wards into bread poultices as if it would never stop. I took, the
hint; and now, whienover I orlor ieoches, I nlwtys have a mus-
tord p'tultice applied first, then the locches (two or thrce instead
of lalfa dozen), and then bread poultices. Tire is less trouble
for thoso vho hao to apply tlo lecches, far lessannoyante, weri-

IUkm
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ness, and exhatstion for the patient, and a much more satisfac-
tory recsult. The flow of blood is, iowrve' -et mnueh greater than
would bo thought likeoly or posible that 1 thinlk it right t ad a
fow words of caution. A few days ago. one of my patients, a
young lady groan up, and of average strength, bled to fainting
fromt only two leches applied in this way.-R. L., London Lan.
cet.

REMOVAL OF A BOUGIE FROM THE BLADDER O, '
PREGNANT WOMA.

BY PRoF. ERICSEN UNIVERsITY COLLEoE HOSPITAL LONDON.

M. M., aga 21, was admitted December, 1870, having been sent up
by Mr. Swindell, of Wietstone. Thte patient lad been engaged as a
housemaid up to one nonth before admission. She va> in perfect
health tilt about one month previously, wlen ohe cotmmenced to have
pain on passing urine, listing a short timse afterards. The pain
during micturition was of a pricking character, and aftetr it site feit as
if there were something more to cote away. Lately the urine had
contained blood and matter. Site passed il oitit considerable strain
ing, and the pain remained the same. The pain was inereasel by
movement. During the ectk before admission, she suffercd from in-
continenco of urine, which escaped involuntary every fewr minutes.
Site iad occasionally passed frogments of grit. She said that site was
quite regular in ier periods up te two months before admission, since
wien site itd seen nothing; but she was extremely reticent, and did
not aswer questions readily.

On ndmitsion the girl wasa fat ntemnic girl. Sie was suffering from
constant incontinence of urine, and tho tlighs and notes aere slightly
excoriated in conscquence. Some of the urino which toas collected
was found to be alkaline, fre from Al albumen, and depositing a con.
siderablo amount of pus and triple phoephates. Tihere soas scarcely
any blood. On December 20th, she pasdc a snll gritty fragment,
which was foutd te be composed entirely of phosphates. Mr. Ericisen
sounded ier, nuder chloroform, and found a calculus. It gave a dis-
tinet click when struck with the sound. It secmed to be of consider-
able size, was cevidently phosphatit, and could be felt with the finger
through the anterior vaginal watl.

On December 21st, the patient being tied up in the lithotomy-posi-
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lion, M. Erichsen passed a fillsized tmai median'lithotomuy-staff, and
,a ened the urethra at the vaginal aspect, dividing the under surface for
about one inch. A pair of small lithotomy.forceps were tlhen passed
into the bladder, and the foreign body was removed. On eiamination,
it was fouind to be a No. 4 maie guma.clastic bougie,ecoiled up, and
Coated with phoophlates to the thickness of about one-sixteenth of an
inch. The ivory head mas not covered with any deposit, and had
doubtcss been the cause of the distinct click ieard on sounding. The
wound in the urethra was brougiht together with eilver sutures, and a
catieter tied il. The patient was then removed to bed,tanud an India
rubi-er tube attached to the catheter to carry off the urine.

The patient went on well till December 25th, when some baxeor.
rhage occutred front the vagina, whichi eeased after a sligit loss of
blood. This weas repeated on the 26th and 27th, until the patientwas
much weakenoed by los of blood. It mes then found, an further exa-
utination, tiat site seas in the foutti mounth of pregnaney, and that
abortion wsas theatening. She was transferred to the care of Dr.
Grailey ilcwitt. under whose trecatment tho progressof miscarriage was
stayed ; and the gralually recovered, leaving the hospital in about a
month after the operation.

Mr. Erichssen stated tiat thiis case was extremely interesting in a
medico-legal as well as in a surgical point of viesw. Jlere wvas an un.
married girl pregnant, with iupending aibortion, in whose bladder a
male gums.ciastic bougie suas found. There could be no doubt in the
mainds of any conversant wsith the practices that were tnfortunately
notoriously rife in this country-thougi less so than in seins others-
that the bougie had been employed for the ptrpose of procuring aber.
tien; that it hsad becn used by an unskzilied iand; that the urethral
orifice had been mistaken for the os uteri; and that the instrument,
having slipped in, hadl occasiontd the symptos of calculus for whici
se hadl been aduitted. MIis suspicious as to the alleged calculus
bcing, or having for a nucleus, a foreign body, hiad been aroueed by the
reticence of the girl, but he had thouight, as is very commson in sud
cases, that the foreign body, wiatever it might be, hasd been introduced
to gratify sensati feelings, ratier than with a postitely ,riminsi utent.
Stone in the bladder seas so rare in youug womten, tiat, when a caleu.
ious mass was found, it was alnost invariably found around some
extranteous body, such as a hair-pin, a picce of pencil, etc., that had
been accidentally slipped into the urethra. lu this case, the mode or
introduction was different; and there could bu no doubt, froi the
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nature of th forcign bndy and firon the coexistence of pregnaney, as to
the notives that iad suggested its une. It had probably becn in the
bladder about two ionths, judging by the quantity of phosphates by
which it iras encrusted. The bougie, as usually happens, vas coiled up
into one masa ; and the ivory lindle, being free and uncoated, gave a
clear-and distinct click ta the souud.

Vith respect to the operation, Ifr. Ericlisncu perforned uretirotomry
instead of dilating the urethra, as he thought-that, as the mass was
rather large,the canal riglht be over-stretched, and incontinence would
then result. The cut in the urcthra anas imnmediately closed by silver
saturcs.--British edical Journal.

PROFESSOR TYNDALL ON DISEASE AND SMOKE.

The able lecture oiPiofesor Tyndall at the Royal Institu-
tion, which we lateiy noticed in the MEDicAL PREss, las been
publisled in our excellent coiteinporary, Nature. We tako from
that, Report a few passages to show liw the lecturer first of ail
deait witit tisa gern theory of diseuse, and then passed on to de-o
cribe a practical illustration of how his viewsn on dust and snoke
had enabled hini to construet a fireman's respirator, which pro-
mise to bo of the greatest- value.

As regards the loweut toris of life, the world is divided, and
has for a long time beeti divided inta two parties, the one affli-in-
ing thatyou liavo only ta submit absoiutely dead matter ta certain

physicai conditions ta ovole tJrom it certain living things; the
others, ithout wishting ta set bounds ta the power of mtatter,
aftirminig that in our day no life has ever bcon found to arise in-
depondently of pre-existîng life. Many of yot are aware that I
bolong to the party which claims lif as a derivative of life. The
question bas tov factors. the evideciee, and the mind that judges
of tht evidenco . and youî wili not forget that it miay be purely a
mental sot or bias on my part that causes ae throughout this
discussion froim begirîning ta end, ta see on the one side dbiou s
flacta and defeetive logic, and on the other side firn reasoning
and a noeiiaicdgo of awhat rigid experimental inquiry demands.
But judged of practically, wrhut, again, has the question of Spon-
taneous Generation to do with us? Let us see. There aie nu-
merous diseases of men and animais that oe demonstrablv th
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products of parasitic life, ande8uch diseases may take t.o iost
terrible opidemic forms, te in the case of the silkworms of France
in our day. Now it is in the Iighest degree important to kieniow
whother the parsites in question are spontaneousty doeeloped,
or are wafted from without to tlose afflicted with the diseaso.
Tho means of provention, if notof cure, would be widely différent
in the two cases.

But this is.by no means ail. Besides iheleo unioieally ad.
mitted cises, there is the bread theory now broacehed and daily
growing in strength :nd cress-daily, indeed, gaining more
and more of asoetfrom the meost sueccesfil workers nd profouiid
thinkers of the meedical profesion iteolf-tho theory, naimely, that
contagious disecases gencraily are of this parasitie character. If I
had icard o read anythiig since tu cause me to regret having
introduced this ticory te your notice more than :( year ago, I
should horo firankly exprese thtat regret. I would renounce in
your presence whatever leniiig tovards the germe theory my
words mnight then have betirayed. Lot me stato in two sentences
the grounds on wliclh the supporters of the theory rely. From
their respective viruses you may plant typhoid foer, scriatina,
or snall-pox, What is the crop that arises froin this husbandry ?
As surely as tho thistle rises from. a thistIe seed, as surely as
the fig coases froin the fig, the grapo fron the grape, the
thorn fron the thorn, "o surely does the typhoid virs increaso
and multiply into typhoid forer, the scarlatin viru mto scarla.
tini, the stmal-pox virus into smile-pox. What is the conclusion
that suggests itself iero ? It is this :-That the thing which we
vaguely eall a virus je o all inttes and purposes a seed. that in
the whole range of emltical icienco yoe cannot point, to an ac,
tion which illustrates this perfect paralleism with the phono.
mena of lifo-this demonîstratedi power of eelf-muiltiplicatioi aid
reproduction. There is, thereobre, no hypothcesis te accounit for
the phenomona but that which refers them te parasitie life.

And here you see ce becaring of the doeiriie of Spontanceou
Genecration iipo the question. For if the doctrino ,eontinues to
bo liecrelitel as it has hitiherto been, it vill follow that th ecpi-
demies which spreed havoc amongst us from tiee t imo are not
spontaneously generated, but that they arise from aie anctetraIl
stock whoso habiat is the human body itself. It is not Oi bad
air or fouil drain that the attention of the physician will prinari-
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ly be fixed, but ipon diseas germs vhicl no bad air or fouil drains

can creato, but wvhich ma lo puîhed by foui air into Virulent
enorg3 of reprolductivon. You may think I an treading on dan-

geroua ground, that i tat. putting forth iet n thiat may interfore
wvitl salutary practice. No suih thing. If yon lisl to learn

the impotence of medital riente and practico in dealing with

contagious dineases. 3 ou Lai o onIy to refer to a recont IIar oian

Oration by Dr. Gall. Sulh dieauer def: tho physician. They
must Lurn themoeies out. And, indeed, this, thougth I do nut

specially insist iuo it, wovuld favour iho idea of their vital ori-
gin. Fur if the seeds of contagiui delase bL themclehes living
thingo, ià o ill Le diffisult 4o dcs(rv oithnr Lhem or thir pirogeny

witliout iinvohing (Loir liiing habitat in tho ,aino destruction.
T went onolu talme ago int a mauufa.tory :n one of our largo

towsnt, whLe iron rsol- aie enamolled by coating them with a
minerail joider, and subjesting (hum to a Lat sufficient to.fuso

thi puier. The organization of the estabhishmont vas excel-

lent, and unt thing only as lnedel to mako iO .untles. .In a
largo roun a unaubr of wounn woro engaged toi ering the ve-

sei. Tho air was ladoi with tho tin duet, and Ltir facenu ap-

peared au as whito and blou(les a- the powder wvitl whichi thuy

vorkedi. By the u e of cotton-wool respiratoru thes wumen

miglt Lu caused tu broatho nuro fae froma sujenoded matteru

than that of de open street. Over a year ago I was written to

by a Laniiahlîiro ,-eedsann, who .t.ated that durng tle seed oason

of each ycar, hib men suffered horribly from irritation and fover,
su that iany3 of them ltit his service. He asked me could I lelp

hir, and I gave lin my adN uce. At tli contliîîot of tlhe sasut
thi 3 car, lae roto to n e thatin i l and bimply loided a htlo cut-
toit wooi in musn, and tied it in front of (lin moutha , tait he
had pias thutigh tha .seaon in comfort and without asiigle

complaint from oneo of his maI.
The uibstaneo has also been turnied to othor us. An inva-

lid tcit mu that at niglt. lie places a lttie of tho wool beforu ais

mouth, shightly moistening it to iak it, adhero, tat lie has

thereby prolongei lins aleep, abated the irritation of ais thront,
and greatly mitigated a hacking cough frot whic hlie linad long

nuffered. li fact, thero is no doub-t (ltt this btataneo 1s capa-
bio of manifold useful appliations Att objection wnas trged
against tle us of it: that it tbecane wet and ieated by the
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breatli è h. t, I aa-,hq îîhaL li :î,î îy.i , i~ahia
iortwnrae In, frua t, fient vf r pîia.tttiariai atud by
Mtr Czttri,.k, ail aa 140 lit, % i.a l itil nweta (ho~ çaa
eifeciiall>, and, L,>«a .. igiLL iîa it.aiar.à>u' lia ç.ttiva lu ijicot
it pCr1bctly'.

Our liro-acîqaat ;ar. au. lia ,Lkri;o vi a tiiglu tmti, amei 1
%iiîd lu ba, ahi,, tu , ju. il in tile lîi i I C.1iV tbuiaaa giiO to
poriatratc la îrütîiî tua Jîat aintoii. tha rcçe,ýsaaof a fion8c,

ta raaý.ii thaca %%a iiibglt at tri- aaulvttit ar burit.1 1
lhlaitl tuaIt acîlal,' %avi, n îiii tu aiî,.îu. v raad dacI,' inigut
-lieu b laltlîîiiîatiitl il. i&rra,.Lii tulau. 1 &a Ivt travd, tbit(, tilaugl
foutîd . tliÀiîg ;a i t'ali gaiLLIa a. ad i atiaia Nh n D111O iltil

lfor IL pjiîgotît fiîaîa ai .î raaiiavub Lita, itlîîalî ut. aîîîjîloy Ini Our
exjtariiiit.ata iit flia lahbvritary> taiî, ,lidt, 1 .&ai gr.ititie,lta W anr

front CaîiSiav, ai ale flic tuafloa îh,,nîtîîl'l a ivtitit
vrli hau ia acqualiîîta. t un.at ahaUL fur mei ltliaaua iiti

iii calt7e rbilig ait tu aabjutt with i,> IiLiti DIr. Lativ bi ug-
,gcstcd ditc 10 f gl>aanriiîa ta iitai.4l-i dia waal, ,%ait ratîdar it
marc aici,.lit faiî, a i aur lîhî iii tîd haaîi uziiiîtyad
by IL tnust îilîaaiîa îtîautL af Lia daitliu uC Uauiaitau.
au,, gecaraliatî, M. Paaîjîat, lai Lit, jurjaaa ai itclîiiiigý thea t-

unoApliarit. gil I el oîîîd at fiîîi ai gtycariia vit a pilatu of
"jaa îîcd air atg:tlîat dtlî litai, .îî,d c.a,îiwtîîit tdiit jwt. %liai,

atudi ta i t. The tiîîi,tciiiagof aitlia tttîtaa uî%tii tha aqitb
atatîcca %va. n do,, ied il..Irav-iiiiik , ait th, à ujaàratour ut,> tt,

aýbled ias Io rnauh iiai . illa,, tar tic ai faîlr tii ,lir

whticli the irritatt1,,haia lt iaiîiîîrhla lt itiîaiggeasted
tlint in cotahutivîî ao iiiijlaci ai hc ticaduattir at itou-a aniuko
imjiias, luira muet hu ituaiiraaa iî,dîaaairbatia piodiîaad, iiiaii,
boing iii a a'tta fiallrc uIîli tba l, itapailtiect,> nîit
by tia calttîonto Tiîab, ira aill jirahahilît, îlaio ttiias ai
the rasidia irritatioti, atîd if tia coutil bc reooct, n practi-
atlly parfeat respiintor iltiglît liaaaihiy ha abtniacd.

I stata the reaaaiitlg c.xnally la it aaaîirrcd ta liîy iiid. iae
rasuit iiti hautiticiptced hy matîy jiracatt. Ait taitia'5 ,, î.aa
the polvar ircoadaîaing iii a gratau.r alcsi daagîaa gz1aa aufid
vaPOra tipon thiîi arfoacae, atîd %ai thu diauaidcîîabtg L'ad la
vary pùvoOsa, or iii a1 lina stlala of diaibioti, the foj i-c of dtia

lion iny prodaca vory rearenhi affucto. Titus, at ah-auti lîcec
of platitnum foil jaccdl iii n muare afa.',gca and Li,>ragoii h

3
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squeze, the gabes togetier as te cause thom to combino; and
ià the experiment bo mad weith care, the heat of combination
may raie the plaitiniu to bright rednsess, o ai te cause the
romainder of tho mixture to explode. The promptness of this
action i, greatly augmented by reducing the piatinum te t stato
of lite division. A pellet of " epongy platintt," for iistineO,
plunged ito a mixture of oxygen aind hydrogenî, causes the
gas te explode iiitantly. In virtuo of its extremo porosity, a
similar power i8 possesed by charcoal. It is niot strong eough
te causo the oxygen and the hydrogen te combine like the
spongy platinum, but it o equeezes the mome condonsiblo vapors
together, and also acts with suci conîdiemg power ipon the
oxygon of the air, us to bring both within the combining dis.
tance, ts enabling the oxygen to attack and destroy the vapors
in the pores of the charcoal. In thiis way, efliuvia of all kinds
nay be virtually burnt up, and this is the prinriple of the excol-
i.. ebiarcoal respirators invented by Dr. Stenhouse. Armedet
with one of thece, you may go into the fouicst-smelling placo
without having your nose offonded. Soime of you will reom-
ber Dr. Stenhouso lecturing in thiis room with a sutspicious-ilook.
ing vesel in front of the table. That vessel contained a decom.
poIting cat. It was covered with a layer of charcoal, and nobody
knew tintil told of it wihat the vssel contained.

I may be permitted in pa.ing to give my testimeony as te
the ellicacy of thec charcoal respirators in providitg warmf air
for the lungs. Not oridy is the lenible lieat ofthe breath in part
ib'orbed by the charcoal, but the considerable amoint of latent
heat whieb accompanies the aqucous vapor fron the liigo is ri-
dered fice by the condonsation of the vapor in lte pores of the
htoittal. Each partieio of charcoai is this converted intt an

incipient ember, and swaris tho air as it pases inwsards.
But wiiile powerful ti arrest vapors, the charcoal rcspirator

is inetfectual as regards 11moke. hlie particles get freely through
the tespirator. it a series of themo tested downstars, fromt half
a minute toa minute as ithe limit of endurance. lis mtîigit
be exceetded by Farady's method of emtptying the lungs cotm-

polotely, and then tilling Oient beforo going into a smoky atmos-
pher. lIt fact, each: solid entoke partielo is itself a bit of chr-
toal, ani carries on it, andi int it is little load of irritating
vapors. It is this, far more tihan the particles of caribon thom-
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tolves, that prolices the irritation. leneo two cat.sCt ot offenco
art to be removed - the carbon, particls which convoy the irri-
tant by adheeion and condeni'ation, and the free vapor which
accompaies the particles. The moistened cotton-wool I lnoe
would arrest the firist, fragments of charcoal I hoped 'would stop
the second. It the first tirtman' reipirator, Mr. Carri ck's
arrangenient of two valvci, the une for inhalation, the other for
oxhalation, are preserved. But the poirtion of it whtch holds the
fitetritng and abhorbetit substatces li prolonged to a dopth of four
or fnec inehte On the partition of wire-gauze at, the bottom of
the space vhich fronts the meuth, is placed a layer of dry wool;
thon a layer of charcoal fagment, a second thin !ayor of dry
cotton-wool, Aueetded by a layer of fragtents of cautic lime.
The suecession of the layera moay ho changed without injiry to
the action. A wire-ganze cor kecep the substances frein falling
out of tht respirator. In the detittt îtmoh that, wo hitherto
enployed, the layer of lime has not ben found neceaary, nor
is it showk in the tigure , in a flaming building, indoed, the tmix-
turo of air with the smoke never permit, the carho:.c neil to
becoi Fo dense as te ho irrespirahle. Iut n a plaeo where the
gas iso present in undue quantity, the fragnents of inie would
matteiallv imitigate its action.-fedical Press and (ircular.

OBITUARY.

Wve regrot to anînoînnee tie death of Dr. Wi. Temipest of
this city, on the Sth ilt, after a ihort and ievere illness, arising
from an ahbces, in the region of the:hladder. Ire wvas bor in
talifax, Englanid, and settld il% Toronto in 1542. In 1915 lie

received hi licente from the then Medical Boari, and practiced
for somie tiime iin Trafalgar, aind subsequently in Oshawa. In
1861 lie obtaitied the Dogree of M.B.. Uiiversity of Toronto, and
soon after conîcîîedtîîttl practice in this city, wiere lie has
remained sinco that time, and whetre lie las built up a cotfort-
able practice,-mado many friends, and etidetarei hinwelf to al
wlîo himwieî tutuasell, by hii. kindnets of mannor and wîairiiness
of heart.

In 1866, during the Fenian invasion, his soit, a inember of
tho volunteer.eorps. who was thon abot 21 years of agc, fol ait
rIidgwavy in defence of hi.s country. TIis vas a severte blow to
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the Duclar i a h. tiî4 .î ai. Allia iýie ti a.. ilv ouai1

Ilctntlti, Oficer fur ta iti, fin tih. jim. 1 tu £% ar dia.., ouM4,
an officea ii luc ilti a iii rti limii aiti,d tul
Pt.11 t,.J Ht ui- .& ivd'o aid tio of a funitti ro

.I.ar tJ. tutu ionq), ta nauirn hàic lac.-

Died, un thc, 1ltiuu.. aL lia id c tuaruat Gaoral
lloaî,ital, Dr. %V. 13. lanipton, aged 29 yrms.

lie usa-. u,lasýatcJ iit di Troita Stli af 3Ldi.iii, iiiid ut,-
tainati l&à lItRau tu jur.lu tic,. ità 1803. lia otvai& tftcrtvtd antia-
teratd tij,14 li. t0iic a.,ro tu tuu,îiî. ju,-.vl voi ai us lie

tiue d.. .aî.l tic, làré..lt .îtoaloul. Ilit miiolid :i(ae af lits
del h ail v'- sair "onicnt of the livei.

GENEJiAL SUMI3A3tY.

Tonitiu.a. -Dr. Duasuuii, 4, Gla. 0 oa%, rs..aitili iiiftriiiad Dr.
Fratai, ufMoiutrs.il L, lýa a ti,luuî> (iioa twisa Vit the
fauiortil arterG , aisld1 ailu tha brachital ci uuity

A Tr.sjoiu.Niui. -r, )fi. l'iuo-îiaMi. Pagota retire-
liraisiii froui tusin uf St. DiiLiuliaî luiitat, a maso.
menat lu,-., lsitiii.lisut ta uutatu hi, l.ituio,' mal .l taiid
for tluuut îiurpaoo luin lunoneud ii, Lonidon.

Bioxu, E..tasao-Out tuf ai Cat 5 î uitîo ushu
lirescnt,d ttîsîîî.sbi c., .,,ru. ilsh i Clltgas.t Suirgca..n, Eug.,
an May 2-10), luîîanty-suaoi wae rejectd.

Sr.TSiaICS ai THE. Mn.ouiAt Pi'toFïbcoa.-Ds-. .1. M. Toîtar,
of Waluutî,D. C., jattin tha Baý,t-n Sfu'oul luargi-
cal Jcîiuiua à.. i,. a0-.iilriiutî i.., ois,u t,> tua Ainari-
cai Ecudital VI-u.uîiîirgili~tI. iutc lt iiiuil lurac.

titianor.i iii tuo Cuàitel StiLvs a uI Trritt o.. Tha wluolo
niîmber ut' i., fitui ait lc à. ut.atcul au, 49,70bo. Thus
niimbt',a ouîblc ,flta.î 0itr 39,070, licoiuliatiu,
2,061, esîcîtic, 2,860, 119dia1tittuîC, 133* iîliiotttinoui aund
unkîuauaii, 1,771. ]i~iîiti

5
lt juuajal.tiLol af ils Uiitctl Sîaîoa

tnt th!rtLuîu îuiubb,,i th;., %% oULIu gt% cii ouligaliu' lîlu>eaucn ta
cvory tliotiauud pon,.


